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“ Fly now—pay la te r,” is the slogan for credit selling in travel by 
air. I have learned to use the system, but discovered all too soon that 
the day of  reckoning finally comes. Furtherm ore , it does not always 
come when 1 am best prepared for it.
My fath er  indulged but li ttle in credit buying. He used to say that, 
if he co uldn 't save up in advance to make a given purchase, what  as­
surance did he have that he could pay for it after he bought it? 1 be­
lieve there is soundness in his caution. O u r  whole economic system,
\ n  ^I  j o w — c j C a t e r
General Superintendent Young
S eek  ye the L o rd  w hile he m ay  
be fo un d , call ye upo n him  w hile 
he is n ea r: let the w icked fo r­
sake his way, and the u n righ t­
eous m an his thoughts: and let 
him  re tu rn  unto th e L ord , and  
he will have m ercy  u p o n  h im ; 
and to ou r God, fo r  he trill 
abundantly pardon.
Isaiah 55:6-7
even the government itself,  I  suppose, is based on credit. B u t  surely 
there are some limits, and certainly we must  all eventually  face a day 
of reckoning.
In  our world where sin is so common, evert popular,  it seems to me 
that the slogan for careless living is, “ Sin now—pay later.” B u t  even 
godless and evil men cannot quite  shake their inner  feeling that all men 
must eventual ly  give account to the Moral  R u le r  of our universe for 
the deeds done in this life. T h e  preacher’s warning in an ancient day 
is .still pert inent:  “Because sentence against an evil work is not  executed 
speedily, therefore  the heart  of  the sons of men is fully set in them to 
do evil” (Ecclesiastes 8 : 1 1 ) .
I t  is true that all sin is more or less suicidal, bu t  the process is 
often slow. I t also affords a temporary pleasure until the sinner finds 
it hard to face the fact of its evil consequences. B u t  the law is still  true: 
"As righteousness te ndeth to life: so he that pursueth evil pursueth it 
to his own death ” (Proverbs 1 1 :1 9 ) .  T h e  wages of sin is still  death, 
for there is no chaos to our moral  order. T h e  day of reckoning will 
finally come, “because he hath  appointed a day, in the which he will 
judge the world in righteousness by that m an whom he hath  ordained: 
whereof he hath  given assurance unto  all men, in that he hath raised 
him  from the dead” (Acts 1 7 :3 1 ) .
Le t  us turn now from sin and plead for mercy and cleansing 
through the merits of the a to ning  death  of G o d ’s own Son. T h is  is 
our dav of salvation.
Telegram...
A lexandria, V i r  g i n i a— T he six­
teenth V irgin ia  D istrict Assem bly, 
with Dr. H ardy C. Potcers presiding, 
was outstanding in  attendance, v i­
sion, and blessing. D r. V . IV. Lift veil, 
having serv ed  as district su perin­
tendent fo r  eight years, and now on 
a three-year call, reported gains and  
presen ted challenging goals fo r  the 
fiftieth anniversary year, includ ing  
the organization of s ix  new; ch u rch es  
—the slogan being “S ix  in  the State 
in  ’58.” Reports show ed: church  
m em bership  2,377; Sun day school 
enrollm ent 4,705: value of ch u rch  and  
parsonage property $1,126,872: and  
total paid fo r  alt purposes $300,482. 
Over twenty thousand copies of the  
special G olden A n niv ersary  issue of 
the ‘‘H erald of Holiness” w ere o r­
dered . Richard N. Shom o was or­
dained in  an im pressive closing  
service.—A. V. Mountford, Reporter.
Professor Naomi I.iiivien ims I w n  :<p- 
poinled ;u ling  < liairnian of the Division 
ill Fine A n * Li Mi I d ircd o r  of llie  O rpheus 
( hoir fur tin' vear 111’>7■  ̂ bv President 
H arold \V. K w il nf Olivet N a/alcne Gol 
lege. Mrs. Larsen suc<ecds tier husband, 
ifif ta lc Dr. W aller la r s e n . vvlm died 
Ju n e  11 from in ju ries received in am 
au tom ob ile  accident.
F v a n g c l i s t s  A r k  a n d  l .o u  N o e l  w r i t e  
l l i a i  tlic-y  h a v e  le f t  t h e  f i e l d  t o  a c c e p t  
( h e  p a s t o r a l e  o f  t h e  c h u r c h  in  O k m u l ­
g e e .  O k l a h o m a .
R e v .  I . lo y d  J o h n s o n  h a s  r e s ig n e d  a s  
p a s t o r  o f  t h e  N a / a r e n e  M is s io n  in  S y d ­
n e y .  N o v a  S c o i i a .  to  jo i n  t h e  f a c u l t y  o f  
l i e t l i a n y  B i b l e  C o l l e g e  in  Y a r m o u t h .  
N o v a  S c o t i a ,
A f t e r  p a s t u r i n g  t h e  c h u r c h  in  S p a r t a  
f o r  t h r e e  v e a ls .  R e v .  R u s s e l l  S p r a y  h a s  
r e s ig n e d  to  a c i e p t  t h e  p a s t o r a t e  o f  t h e  
M i f f l i n  U e n u e  C l m r r l i  in  I a n s i n g .  
M il  h ig a n .
A f t e r  s e v e n  y e a r s  a s  p a s t o r  o f  t h e  
c h u r c h  in  H a v e r h i l l .  M a s s a c h u s e t t s .  
R e v .  P y r o n  H . M a y h u r v  h a s  r e s ig n e d  
to  a c c e p t  a c a l l  to  t h e  t h i i n l i  in  D a n i e l -  
s o t i .  C o n n e i  t i c u t .
A f t e r  s e r v in g  F i r s t  C .lm r c h  in  A l b u ­
q u e r q u e ,  N e w  M e x i c o .  R e v .  M a r v i n  K . 
P o w e r s  h a s  n o w  a c c e p t e d  a  c a l l  to  p a s t o r  
F i r s t  C h u r c h  in  B u r l i n g t o n ,  I o w a .
o W (ffrailness
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t S in  N o w  — I’a y  I . a l e r .  C . e n n a l
S n j i r i h i h t i t h ' i i t  Y o h i t "
.‘i M a k in g  t h e  M o s t  o f  t i l e  S u n ­
d a y  S t l i o o l  H o u r .  ,U . I . m m  
■I f a m i l i e s  A r e  K e a d i i n g  O t h e r  
F a m i l i e s .  l - .u r  I ( ' .  I t  ' o f f  
"i I h e  S u n d a y  S c h o o l  S t a y s  f o r
C .h i m h ,  J ' .  I I .  1 C ircs 
li I h e  S u n d a v  S i h o o F s  R e s p o n ­
s i b i l i t y  to  t h e  N a t i o n ,  F r a n k  
( i .  C h  i i i r u i  
7 W h e n  G o d  S p e a k s ,  //. I l l a i r  
W n r r f
H M v  C h r i s t i a n  H e r i t a g e ,  M r s .
f l e m l e l l  IF ;7 .(P ,v  
!l (C a l le d  lo  l i e  a D o c t o r ,  I 'v t t n -  
g rlist I ’i iuI M a rlin  
N e w s  in  P i c t u r e
1 0  T h e  G e n i u s  o f  N a / a ir n c s ,  
l i n y  p .  S i n c e
I h e  W o n d e r s  o f  t h e  W o r d  
A l l  'F i l i n g s ,  f i n l n  I'.. /h u t - t f  
I t  I h e  F a m i l y  A l t a r ,  I s a b e l  / ).
Wuhan
H o m e . C f i i r r i i ; 1!' r h u m j i K i n  
11̂  F d i i o r i a U .  S t e p h e n  S . I V h i t e  
M  F o r e i g n  M is s io n s  
1 F i l e  H o m e  <’i n  lo 
1"> S c r v i i  e n ie n  s C o r n e r  
Hi T h e  S u n d a v  S d i o o l  L e s s o n
I l i e  O u e s t i o n  B o x  
17  N a / a r c o e  i d l i n g  P e o p l e 's  S o ­
c i e t y  a n d  N a / a r e n e  J u n i o r  
S o c ie t y  
I S  I b o u g h t  f o r  t h e  D a y  
H o m e  M is s io n s  
111 N e w s  o f  i h e  C h u n l i e s
Next Week . . .
M.v Terrible Dream , E. W ayne 
Stahl
The Parting  of the W ays, Won- 
ter V a n  G arrett
Like an Evening Benediction, 
Edw in Zim belm an
HERALD OF HOLINESS: Strptwn S While, 
Eriitoi' in Chief; Velum 1. Kriiqht; Office Ed­
itor. Co^lHtmtiny Editor^  ̂ H^-rfy C. Powers, 
G. B Wi 11 icnn$or». Snm^iel Yoiiny, D. I. V.tn- 
dni'prdl, Hugh C. Benner, General Suuerijv 
tHirlenis, Ci=;.rih cf the Ndfaronc. PnhfWhoi 
e w y  W*riite?$rhy by tho NAZARTNe Pl'fi- 
I fSMING IfOUSE, M. M anner, 2 9?3
7 rw st Ave!»u'>; Box 527, K.insjs City -11, 
Missouri. S-’ibsci’ifllitw pric*1. S I  SO prr 
year, in o:iv0n<c, Entered <is 
m ail pi- the t m t  office at City,
Mi'tiUini. Piir.tcd irt U.S.A.
R e p e n t a n c e  is  t w o f o ld ,  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  
m a n 's  p a r t  aincl G o d s  p a r t .  M a n 's  p a r t  
h a s  l o  d o  w it h  h is  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  C o d  
o r  w h a t  h e  d o c s  f o r  C o d .  G o d 's  p a r t  
l o m i s l s  o f  w h a t  H e  d o c s  f o r  r o a n .  R e ­
p e n t a n c e  is  m a n  s e e k i n g  G o d  a n d  G o d  
s e e k i n g  m a n .— H i-n  D .  L i ; m a s t e r .
from fhe 
Office Editor's Deik
" F.m  lo s e i l  i h e i k  o f  S l .M I  is  f o r  ( l ie  
) l r n i ! i t  i i f  l l i i l i m - s s :  a lw a y s  s jia d  to  s ee  
i i  in  i h e  m a i l i n g  . l i k e  a  I d l e r  f r o m  
h o m e . "  t i r f i a i i / i .
" F m  lo s e d  p le a s e  f in d  > I ,“i!) f o r  a n -  
o l h e r  s n h s i  r i p l i o n  l o  ( l i e  H c i a h l  o f  
I l o l i m s . t .  1 h a v e  l a k e n  i i  u u t l e r  c v e r v  
e i l i i o r :  in  f a d .  1 w a s  a i  i h e  a s s e m h lv  
w h e n  i h e  R e v e r e n d  \ t r .  H a y n e s  c a m e  
to  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  d i s t r i c t s  p r e s e n t i n ' '  th e  
s i i b je i t  o f  a c h u r c h  p a p e r ,  v v h id i I v o te d  
in  f a v o r  o f  a n d  s u b s c r i b e d  l o r  in  th e  
e v e n t  t h a t  s u c h  a p a p e r  w a s  p u b l i s h e d .  
I t  s e e m s  to  g r o w  b e l t e r  t h r o u g h  th e  
y e a r s .  I s e n d  it l o  n f r i e n d  a n i l  s h e  
in  t u r n  p a s s e s  it  o n .  W e  b o t h  e n jo v  
it v e r v  im ik I i  " • - 'A fr u w A n .t r f f . t .
“ W e  a p p r e c i a t e  i h e  f i n e  s e r v ic e  ih e
I  I f  m i d  d o e s  in  p r i n t i n g  c h u r c h  r e p o r t s .  
T h e y  a r e  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  m a n y  o f  t is .  . . . 
J u s t  t h i s  m o r n i n g ,  e a r l v .  I m e t  o n e  o f  
m y  m e m b e r s  w a l k i n g  d o w n  t h e  s t r e e t  
to  w o r k ,  in  h e r  h a n d  s h e  c a r r i e d  sev* 
e r a !  c o p i e s  o f  t i n 1 H e r a l d ,  T m  ta k in g  
( h e s e  t i i  o n e  o f  rn v  — c u s t o m e r s  fo r  
h e r  to  u s e  in  p r e p a r i n g  s o m e  d e v o l i o n a l s  
f o r  h e r  m is s io n a r y  s iw ie lv  m e e l i n g s , '  s h e  
s a id ,  i ’e o p l e  in  o i l i e r  c t i u r c l i e s  a p p r e -  
t i a f e  i h e  p a p e r  t o o . " — X i r . t n m e  P / t s in y  
in  T e x a s .
" I  w a n t  lo  l e l l  v o n  w h a t  I h e  H e r a l d  
i l l  H o l i n e s s  h a s  d o n e  f o r  m e ;  i t  h a s  
b r o u g h t  m e  p e a c e  o f  m i n d  a n d  a  l i g h t  
h e a r t .  I t  h a s  t a u g h t  m e  t o  a c c e p t  m y  
a d v e r s i t i e s  I h a v e  h a d  Tor t h e  p a s t  s iv  
y e a r s .  I t  h a s  b r o u g h t  m e  c lo s e r  t o  m v  
S a v io u r  a n d  s h o w e d  m e  t h e  w a v  to  
a n e p t  C lo d 's  w i l l .  I  e n j o y  e v e r y  a r t i c l e  
t h a t  is  p r i n t e d ,  a n d  t h e r e  is  a h v a v s  a  
m e s s a g e  in  e a c h  o n e  f o r  m e .” — .V r te  Y o r h .
" I ' t e a s e  b e  a d v is e d  o f  m y  c h a n g e  o f  
a d d r e s s ,  a s  3 d o  n o t  w is h  in  m is s  a 
m p v  o f  t h e  H e r a l d  n f  H t d i n e . u .  I i  w as  
a g i l l  f r o m  a  f r i e n d  o f  m i n e  a n d  I  e n jo v  
it s o  v e r y  m u c h ,  a l t h o u g h  I b e l o n g  to  
a d i f f e r e n t  d e n o m i n a t i o n . ” — l l l i n n i s .
I t  p a y s  to  b e  o b e d i e n t  u n l o  t h e  L o r d ,  
p a y in g  c lo s e  i n t e n t i o n  t o  i h e  d e t a i l s  o f
1 1 is c o m m a n d s .  M a k e  t i m e  f o r  t h e  
t h i n g s  l h a t  w i l l  d e v e lo p  v o n r  s p i r i t  i n t o  
;i l e n d e r ,  d e v o t e d ,  w o r s h i p f u l  o n e .  T o  
o b e y  is  b e l i e t -  t h a n  t h e  s a c r i f i c e  o f  
e n e r g y  a n d  t i m e  in  s e e m i n g l y  g o o d  
w o r k s  w h i c h  t e n d  n o t  t o w a r d  t h e  r i c h e r  
a n d  d e e p e r  ih i n g s  o f  G o d  i n  p e r s o n a l  
e x p e r i e n c e  .— M a r v i n  K . P o w k h s .
2 (634) •  H ERA LD  O F H O LIN ESS
Making the Most of the Sunday School Hour
By  M. LUNN
Some time ago I came an oss  a provocative state­
ment  ol two w o rd s - ' ' l . i\ e  expectantly .” Don't, 
wait until  Smulav m orning but early in the week. 
(Motulax \ begin to look forward to the Sunday 
school hour.
T o o  m ain  adults come to Smulav school (and 
( lu n ch  too) much as infants brought to the tabic 
lor meals. T h e v  open their mouths wide and e x ­
pert food to be immediately forthcoming.
Will 'll  will we laymen learn that it is as serious 
a responsibility to listen at the receiving end as 
it is to teach or preach at the output end?
A m  situation holds lor  iis just about what we 
brill};' to it. in receptivity, in preparedness, and in 
antic ipation.
T h e  problem is how to overcome the all too 
common tendency to procrastinate. W h a t  will it 
take to get our landing lect in motion on the road 
to *>ettiti” more out of the Smulav school hour?
Not manv teachers have the courage to ask for 
a show of hands Irom those who have read the 
lesson. Suc h audac ity might be etnbai rassing to 
the members  and discouraging to the teacher. How­
ever, that is the m in im um  requirement - -reading 
the scripture lesson and the exposition  in the q u a r ­
terly. And if vou aspire1 to be a pri/e pupil whv 
not read the devotional  articles for each dav of 
the week, based oil the Sunday school lesson, that 
urn will find in ( l o m r  Ye A jx n t }  If your Sunday 
school isn't furnishing this devotional  <|uaitcrlv 
you can subscribe lor  the modest price of ,r>0c a 
year lor all lour issues. Now you have a smattering 
•if background for the lesson presentation. You 
might even be able to answer a cpiestion o r  two.
Aticl how about including vour Sundav school 
teacher when vou say vour Sunday morning 
pravers? You do. don't vou? I’ rav. I mean, beloie  
leaving for church?
II vou drive. \ou're piobablv assigned to pick 
up someone who hasn't his own means of trans­
portation. O r  am 1 being presumptuous again? 
lie that as it mav. now von're at church in time for 
the Sunda\ school service. You've come with a 
glow on the inside and a smile and extended hand 
on the outside. I hope. You aren't a natural  mixei , 
vou sav. Vou'te  tilt qu ie t,  retiring. reserved type? 
Kver think that others might sav \ou're alool, tin 
friendly, and unsocial? Now hear this Irom one who 
knows and who l iom  his own experience' has the 
right to advise others. II you aren't the natural .
back-slapping extrovert just tiv to be friendly and 
cordial  and human. It won't be loo long before 
you’ve loosened up and warmed up and you'll 
begin to enjoy the Sunday m orning round of cheery 
greetings before the school begins.
J ’.ut v o u re  not. through yet. W h en  the first song 
is announced get that, hymnal out of the rack and 
enter, if not  wiih gusto, at least with spirit,  into 
the song s e n  ice. You can t sing? Listen, at church 
last Sundav morning  a big fellow light next to 
me was singing wholeheartedly and gett ing blessed 
in the process. He was pit ilullv off key and couldn't  
carry a tune in a sack, l i e  came near throwing 
my basso profundo (?) oil stride once or twice, 
but I enjoyed his lervor and opened up  an extra 
slop or two mvself.
1 don't believe in palaver (1 hope that means 
insincere flattery because that's what 1 mean) but 
when a teacher gives a good lesson and brings 
some sound truths down to eai tli  and close to 
u l ie ie  I live. I think it's in order to tell him so. 
Possibly he is tempted to resign because the class 
seems so unresponsive. Your commendation might 
give him a new lease on his job. As he basks in 
the' warm glow created b\ voui words ol appreci­
ation and hearty, "(Joel bless y o u , ”  don't lorgel the 
pastor and the ol lie el s ol the sc hool. W hile  thev
Be sure the—
NEW and IMPROVED 
"NU-VU BIBLE STORIES"
A re  U se d  in  Y o u r S un day School
• COMPLETE SET OF BACKGROUNDS for
each teacher of kindergarten, primary, 
and junior classes
• QUARTERLY PACKET OF CUTOUTS and
other helps




Nazarene Graded Bible Lessons
(T o  be ordered  on the regula r quarterly  Sunday  
school literature o rder blank)
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gladly give o f  th eir time an d talents for  the e x ­
tension of C o i l ’s k ingdom and the salvation of 
souls and do not serve for the purpose of receiving 
co mmendation, it will encourage them to put forth, 
if possible, a greater effort.
So why not make the most of the Sunday school 
hour? You owe it to the entire Sunday school staff,
particu larly to your teacher. A n d  you owe it to 
your fellow members.  O n e live-wire can spark an 
enti re  class. Anil last but surely not  least, you 
have an obligat ion to yourself to put  the most into 
and to get the most out  of that  weekly privilege 
ol par ticipating in the study of God's  W o rd  in the 
Sunday school hour.
Families Are Reaching Other Families
By EARL C. WOLF
The F/nnily O u tr ea c h  P r o g r a m  has been one of 
the developments in the church's  effort to help 
the homes of the church. O u r  tiisi task is to 
help Christian patents enrich and strengthen the 
spiritual life within the hom e and become el- 
lective teachers of the Christian faith. The church 
seeks also to help Christian homes to be dedicated 
to the task of Christian family outreach. The u n ­
churched and non-Christian homes must be 
reac hed lot Christ and the church.
Christ ian families are leaching other families 
lor Christ and the c lunch. N eath  50.000 "Fam ily  
Outreach Packets"  are now in use. W h ile  the pro­
gram is just in its second year, it has proved al­
ready to be a blessing both to families sought and 
to the families seeking.
USE • USE • USE • USE • USE • USE
The 
FAMILY OUTREACH PACKET
It C o n ta in s—
• PLEDGE CARD—Pledge to Maintain a 
Family Altar and Find a New Family
• DAILY REMINDER with Promise for 
Each Month
• TRACTS
"About Our Home" 
"Maintaining the Family Altar"
"How to Lead Our Children to Christ" 
"Bible Passages for Memorization"
A sk Y ou r Pastor for a  Packet
(Available fro m  N azarene Publishing H ouse)
N k w  F a ,m i i .ik s  W o n  
Mrs. Em m a Irick writes from T e x a s :  " W a n t e d  
to report sixteen new scholars enrol led in Lufkin  
Sunday school in the m onth  of M atch ,  and several 
new families com ing  as visitors th at we hope to 
enrol l in Apri l as we are co n tin uin g  the Family 
( hitreach Program .”
" R i a i . B u -.nninc; t o  O i k  C h i 'r c i i "
Pastor Ermel  Short from Indianapolis  writes: 
‘' This plan has been a real blessing to the East 
Side Church of the Na/arene. W h en  the program 
was presented, we had a family to accept its ch al ­
lenge and purpose to win an oth er  family. Mr. 
and Mrs. H erm an Mertz were won to the Lord 
as a result o f  their prayers and earnest efforts. 
T h e y  in turn began to seek the salvation o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Yen/el. Mrs. Joan Yen/el was won to 
the I.oril and jo ined the church and began to pray 
lot Mr. and Mrs. Hunte r,  who were both  won to 
Christ  and Mr. H un ter  called to preach the gospel.
" W e  plan to appoint a director and carry out 
this program in a very definite  way this coming 
year. W ith  pto per  local leadership 1 believe that 
this program can be the greatest our church  has 
ever sponsored.”
Stkonc, E\ AXia i.isi ic: A r m  
I he results of the Family Outreach  Program in 
operation from O ctob er  through March in Fort 
Lauderdale.  Florida, are inspiring. Iliit let Pastor 
lien F. Marlin  tell the story in his own words: 
"A  young married couple were stirred by the 
message which concluded with the presentation 
of the Family Outreach Program. T h e v  came 
forward to receive their l 'amilv Outreach Packet 
and to sign a pledge card to make th eir home 
truly Christian in outreach and to do their best 
to win a lamily.
" T h e y  felt immediately that the Lord was laving 
a young businessman and his family upon their 
hearts. Alter prayer, they were fully convinced
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that this was their  family to win. W h e n  the first 
family outreach  reports for  O ctob er  came in, this 
you ng couple had  taken advantage of  every in ­
struct ion suggested on the report  sheets and had 
succeeded in br inging  th eir family to one revival 
service in October . M o n th  by m on th  the reports 
showed that they were fa ith fu lly  working at the 
jo b ,  an d m a k ing  abo ut  two vital contacts a week 
on th eir family.
“W h e n  the m idw inter  revival came in February , 
this you ng couple had their family there the first 
night.  T h e  second week of  revival they began to 
at te nd regularly  an d on the last Sunday m orning 
the father , mother,  teen-age daughter, and son 
came to the a ltar  and prayed through to victory. 
T w o  Sundays afte r the close of the revival all 
four jo in e d  the church and were baptized an d two 
younger ch ildren  of the family were dedicated.
“D u r in g  the same period of  time two other 
families  were won by other  workers using the 
Family O utreach  Plan .  O n e family brought a 
young couple with no children. A n o th er  family 
with a baby girl  were won. B o th  families  jo ined 
the church and were baptized an d the baby girl 
dedicated. All  three of  the above famil ies  jo in ed  
the church the same day.
“O ver the same period of  time another  family 
was won to the Lo rd  an d will jo in  the church  soon. 
T w o  other  famil ies  who did not at te nd church 
anywhere started and are now regular attendants.
Use all of 
OUR NURSERY MATERIALS
FOR THE CRADLE ROLL
FIRST STEPS TOWARD GOD
contains enrollment certificate, birthday cards, 
quarterly folders— good for three y ears
FOR THE NURSERY CLASS
(th ree-yea r-old s)
NURSERY TEACHER 
NURSERY TEACHING PICTURES
A set of 18 pictures good ior one y ear
BIBLE STORIES FOR THREE-YEAR-OLDS
Leaflets for pupils
LEAFLET COVER
(O rd er each qu a rter on the S un day school 
literature o rd er  blank)
“I  am  sure that  the Lord  will bless the Family 
O utreach  Program  wherever it is faithfully fol ­
lowed out and that  it is the strong arm  of our 
church in its com m unity  today.”
The Sunday School Stays for Church
By V. H. LEW IS
I preached a while ago in a church where every­
one stayed for  the m orn ing  worship service. T h e  
first time I did not not ice it particularly . I thou ght 
since it was a special service that all remained just 
for that  occasion. B u t  the second time I preached 
there in a Sunday m orn ing  service, everyone who 
had attended Sunday school was there for church 
also.
U p o n  inquiry  the pastor in formed me that they 
always re m ained for church. T h e  church had been 
organized only about eighteen months.  Said the 
pastor, “W e  have done this since the very first 
service. T h e s e  people d o n ’t know that  they can 
go hom e after Sunday school and before  m orning  
worship.”
W h a t  an ideal arrangem ent that  was! I t  seems 
to me to be a wonderful way to start a church 
with such a Sunday school-morning worship re ­
lationship. I f  it can be done there, it can be done 
elsewhere; and surely in the churches where an 
exodus habit  is already established, the situation 
can be improved. I t  must  be improved! O u r  people 
need to worship G od on Sunday morning. Men, 
women, chi ldren, families, all need the spiritual 
aids of Sunday m orning  worship.
First of all we must  be sure that the morning  
worship service is one that  they should want to 
at tend. T h e  pastor and those in charge of  the 
worship must make it a real worship service. 
Everyth ing hum anly  possible should be done to 
make it the best possible service.
T h e n  in the church  organizat ional  structure the 
Sunday school should “bu i ld” towards the worship 
hour. T h i s  can be accomplished in various ways. 
T h e  Sunday school staff must, of  course, set the 
example. A teacher or officer  leaving after Sunday 
school is a serious saboteur of the worship hour. 
His or her departure  is crying aloud to many that 
the m orning  worship is not important. Such action 
is stat ing that it is not necessary to attend w'orship;
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and the church is a party to the damage by al low­
ing such a person to continue to teach. Nothing 
can more completely cancel the efforts of pastor 
and people to build the m orning service than 
Sunday school officers scun v in g  away for personal 
and material reasons, leaving the house of God 
between Sunday school and c hurch set vice.
A planned and del iberate  attack 0 1 1  the malady 
of going away after  Sunday school can do much 
to help it. 'I 'he program must be positive. People 
cannot be coerced in to  rem aining lor  ch inch . T h e y  
must want to slay. T h e  “want to"  is necessary as 
a basic at titude in worshiping God.
Positive propaganda will help advertise the 
morning worship. f ’se various means such as bu l­
letin, newspaper, and Sunday school an n ou nce­
ments to portray to others the value of the church 
service.
In one church where the people were “ prone to 
wander"  after Sunday school the pastor had some 
large posters made. Dur ing the class period he 
had them placed strategically where those leaving 
could not help but see them. On them were such 
statements as: “ Look behind you. Some chi ld mav 
be following you away from God's house." “ For 
whai important reason are you leaving?” “Are 
you going away to break the Sabbath dav?” "W h ic h  
ol the T e n  Commandments  are you about to break 
as you leave?” “S o n y  vou are missing the privilege 
of worship this m orn ing !"  “You would enjov the 
worship service today!"  "Does  your reason for 
skipping worship this morning  satisfy G od?"
Several times the pastor would place himself in ­
conspicuously and watch. T h e  leaving people 
would look rather startled and guilty upon reading 
the poster. T h i s  along with other things really 
helped increase the attendance in the church.
In the Sundav school class itself is the secret of 
success. During the last few minutes of the class 
period the teacher can do much to “sel l” the 
pupils on staying for church.
T e l l in g  what the worship of the Sunday previous 
m eant to her  is good advertising. A bit  of advance 
knowledge of the pastor's sermon sub ject for that 
day and an expressed desire upon the part of the 
teachcr to hear that message can create interest, 
and desire in the class members.  Special organi­
zational aids such as reserved section for a “ class 
of the m on th "  in the' morning  service, clc.,  all help.
Prayer and consistent el forts to get the Sundav 
school to stay for church arc perhaps the biggest 
aids. W e must keep continually at it. lint a pastor 
with the co-operation of the Sunday school officers 
and teachers can build a great worship service.
It is true that only as the Sundav school pupils 
and staff stay for the m orning service and worship 
God does the Sundav school come into its full 
meaning and impact for Christ in the: lives of 
those who attend it.
The Sunday School s 
Responsibility 
to the Nation
By FRANK G. CLEMENT 
(Governor, State of Tennessee
Some m onth s ago, a group of my church friends 
came to the governor's office on Capito l  H i l l  in 
Nashville1, Tennessee , and asked me to teach a 
new Sunday .school class. It was an unusual re­
quest to make of the governor  of a state, but after 
praver and consultat ion f accepted the challenge.
T e a c h in g  “ I 'he W a y "  class has been one of the 
most richly rewarding experiences of my life and 
has impressed on me: more fully the responsibil i­
ties to the nation of the Sunday school, which is 
one of the most profitable  investments we may 
make of our tim e on Sunday morning. As teachers, 
our responsibility and opportunity  are un lim ite d 
in the development of Chris tian  character : in 
learning more fully the Holy  l i ib lc—the basis for 
obedience  to out Creator:  in prom oting  Christian
11 ienelship and fellowship am ong the members and 
in att ract ing new members.
T o  some, our meeting place serins like a strange 
Sundav' school e lassroom. W e meet in the foyer 
of a downtown theater building in Nashville. Ju s t  
a few steps away is the sidewalk, and beyond, the 
street. O u r  m em bership consists mostly of those 
men who would not normal ly  attend a Sunday 
school class, and many of the passers-by stop and 
cuter as often from curiosity as interest. Some 
weeks ago the class had a verv inspiring visitor—an 
elderly gentleman who spoke briefly to the assem­
blage of his faith, his spiritual gratitude, and the 
responsibility he felt and the importance  he  placed 
on being present in God's house on the Lord 's 
dav. T h i s  man truly exem plif ied his faith and 
for more than fifty-nine ye ars he has not failed to 
be in a Sunday school class on Sundav m orning!
I.ven 1 hough I grew up in a family whose m em ­
bers regularly attended church and Sunday school, 
who part icipated in the act ivities as best thev 
eouleh-mv father teaches a class of sejme seventy- 
live businessmen, and until  recently my m other
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served as church organist—I did not completely 
realize the lul l value of  Sunday school, this threat 
Ch ristian  insti tu tion, until  1 had assumed ihe 
responsibili ty of teaching a class, li was not until 
then that 1 realized j ro t 1 1  the nation's Sunday 
schools come citizens of Chris tianity. It has often 
been said that in the home, tin* church, and the 
school there ate  developed those characteristics 
which are fundam enta l  to a d e m o n a cv  such as 
ours. O f  the three. 1 consider the church the most 
im portant,  for it is from the church  that we get 
the faith  which keeps out homes and our countiv  
strong.
In out Sunday school classroom, as we exchange 
ideas, thoughts, and opinions,  we undeisiand b e l ­
ter Christianity  an d more fully comprehend our 
instruct ions to "study to shew t ln se l f  approved 
unto  God,  a workman that needeth not to be 
ashamed."  R e g u la r  and conscientious study e n ­
ables us to worship G od more acceptably.  ( )f course 
we learned early in life that faith is the gift of 
G od:  “ For by grace are ye saved through faith: 
and that not of yourselves: it is the gift of Cod:  
not of works, lesl any man should boast" :  but  our 
concepts are broadened through our class discus­
sions, knowing that "with out faith it is impossible 
to please G o d ."
T h e  faith that savs to m e:  As long as there are 
churches, and homes where children are reared
When God Speaks
By H. BLAIR WARD
Superintendent, Canada Central District
T o  go. or not  to go, that was the- question. W as  
it the voice of God,  or was it only an impression? 
W hile  1 was praying and thinking as I was out 
calling, there came to me an unusual and almost 
irresistible feeling I should go out to the edge of 
town and see this man. His family had been pray­
ing for hint for years. W h i le  reasonably well, lie 
had a bad heart: he might go at any minute,  and he 
was unsaved.
Finally  I ti n n ed  the radiator of my car in his 
direct ion. 1 found both him  and his wife at home. 
T h e y  invited me in, we were comfortably  seated, 
and then talked of many things—the weather, h u n t ­
ing, fishing, ra i lroading (he had worked at that 
for v e a r s ) , but finally 1 came to the point of my 
visit. 1 told h im  of  our interest  in him, of our 
concern for him, and ol the strange feeling I had 
that day. T h e n  I came to the point. “I feel todav 
is your day,’’ 1 said. “ 1 believe that (Joel wants to
Just the thing





Nazarene Graded Bible Lessons 
for Intermediates
(O rd er e a ch  q u a r te r  on the S un day school 
literature o rd er blank)
in the nurture and adm onition of the Lord ; as long 
as an altar of God can be erected every Sunday, 
so long and only so long will ours be a nation ol 
people dedicated to the greater glory of God and 
llu be tterm ent of all mankind!
save y o u  right here and now.” 1 saw that he was 
moved, lor  tears came to his eyes. 1 urged him 
to kneel down, and there by his chair we praved 
that God would forgive the wasted vears, the sins 
ol the past, and all that was wrong. He prayed too. 
and soon a heavenly radiance flooded his counte­
nance. ( »od had forgiven! He was saved! T h e  
prayers ol his good wife, of his brother, and of 
the rest o( the family were answered. T h e r e  w a s 
re joicing in heaven and in our hearts. Another  
straving prodigal had conic: home.
I’.otlt he and his wife joined the church a few 
months later, and were faithful  in at tendance,  in 
their devotional life, and in their witnessing.
T h a t  was live or six yea is ago now. T h e n  this 
morning a letter came, lu it was a br ief  note
which said, " ...... -  died lour days afte r his brother.
He was on his knees at the family altar, and had 
just finished praying when he went ."  O u r  Master 
had called him home.
W hat il I had not gone back there? W h a t  if 
I had not heeded that impression? W h a t  i f  the 
people had not prayed? l int, thank God,  they did 
pray, and God spoke to both his heart  and mine.  
And, than k God, he has jo in ed  the church tr i ­
umphant.
117/ch Clod s p e a k s  it jmxs to  ob ey .
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A snow y  S u n d ay ,  a C h r is tm as  p r o g r a m ,  
a n d  w o n d e r f u l  p a r e n t s  r e m i n d e d  m e  o f —
My Christian Heritage
By MRS. WENDELL W ILCOX
1 looked around al the sparkling. while snow and 
had to pinch myself to see if it were leallv true. 
My wondering eyes again took in the scene before 
me. I'he little ch inch  looked the same Irom [In­
side, hut had a new, dignified from where the 
old one used to he. T h e r e  was a beauli lul . new 
parsonage next door instead ol the little, old, ram ­
shackle house that had once stood there. T h e  cars 
were parked along the street in lYont of the church 
and the people, calling their greetings to one a n ­
other. were going inside the ( lu n ch .  Over all was 
the beautiful,  crisp sunshine on the sparkling snow. 
It  was true! I was home for Christmas. Alter 
spending sixteen Christmases in California , I was 
finally at home in the li ttle Co lorado town where 
I had grown up.
As I walked into the church that morning with 
my family, my heart overflowed with gratefulness 
to God for this privilege of once more being in this 
li ttle church that had meant so much to me in my 
growing-lip days. Memories  began to crowd into 
my mind as we crowded into  a pew about halfway 
to the front ol the auditor ium. T h i s  was such an 
important day. T h i s  was the day of  the Christmas 
program. As I looked down to the from pews and 
saw the rows of shining, scrubbed chi ldren, dressed 
in their new clothes for the Christmas program, I 
could almost see myself there. Twenty-f ive vears 
ago I had been one of the scrubbed, shining chil­
dren waiting eagerly, vet so Icarlullv. for mv turn 
on the program.
I remembered how verv important il was to have 
a new dress, and possiblv new shoes, for the Christ­
inas program. M other  always made us something 
new, even il it had to be made out of something 
old. I.ooking back on it now. I ’m sure Mother 
must have been a genius to be able to create the 
“ new look" out of some of those old clothes.
I looked around the auditorium and picked out 
some fam il iar faces of the people I had known 
ever since I could remember. My m other and 
father had belonged to this church before I was 
born. Consequently , when I was three weeks old 
I was taken to (h urch  and. except lor illness or 
vacations, I missed verv few Sundays or revival 
meetings in this church until I went awav to college.
I looked al mv m other and fath er  and 1 thought 
what stiong. stalwart, la i ih lul  Chris tians they had 
been down through the years. 1 looked at my 
daddv, sitting with a long tow of  ju n ior  boys, smil­
ing at them and with them, and encouraging them 
as it came their time on the program. Yes, it has 
always been like that. Daddy always has had a 
class of boys or voting- people. I thought of the 
many years he taught the young people's class, 
and how they loved him. He became: lovingly 
known to all of  them as ‘T o p  H owell ."  Many of 
the young people have come back later an d told 
him they would never have stayed true  to Cod 
if it had not been for his faithfulness to them. He 
was never too busy to pray with them or to play 
with them.
Down through the years he has not only been 
a \ery wonderlul fath er  to his own three children, 
but also like a fath er  to countless other young 
people. Now I hat he is older I think the "p layin g"  
is sometimes too hard on him, bu t  he will be the 
last one to adm it it. I found that out a few days 
later when we all went sledding. My son, fourteen, 
and mv daughter, eleven, were having their first 
experience  in playing in the snow. T h e y  were just 
a li ttle dubiou s as to how thev should ride that 
sled down the hill.  It was their grandfath er,  sixtv- 
two. who got on the sled and rode it clown the hill,  
showing them just how to guide it. Again I thou ght 
with pride, as I had when I was a li ttle girl,  T h e r e ’s 
nothing mv daddy can't do. Even though my father 
has had a physical handicap most of his life, it has 
not kept him from being a successful lather, teach­
er. and businessman.
My mind was brought back to the service as I 
reali/ed mv molhei was tak ing her part in the pro­
gram. She looked so small and beautiful and sweet 
as she stood there bv the Sunday school superin­
tendent. She was verv graciously presenting him 
with a gill on behalf  of the Sunday school. I 
thought . T h a t  is so typical of my mother. All my 
life she has been giving to others. All the time we 
children were growing up she gave so unstintinglv 
of herself, not only to us, but to neighbors, re la ­
tives, friends, and always to the church . You have 
heard the saving. “ I f  you want som eth ing done, 
give it to the busiest person you know.” W el l ,  that
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is my mother.  She is always busy and always being 
asked to do one more thing, and always doing it.
T h r o u g h  the years my m other has had some very 
serious illnesses with several m a jo r  operations, hut 
I've never been able lo think ol her as a sick per­
son. Instead, 1 th ink we all think ol her as the most 
eneigetic  person we know. She would never let her 
illness get her down. She always bounced hack with 
renewed determ inat ion  to do more for God and her 
ch in ch .  W h en  there was sickness, death, or trouble  
people always called for Mother . She seemed to 
know how to " ta ke  over.” As I looked al her this 
m orning  I thought of a phrase that described her 
perfectly. " L i t t le ,  but mighty.”
T h e  program was over. T h e  children who had 
been somewhat subdued and tearful at the begin­
ning were now relaxed and bu bb lin g  over with 
pent-up energy. T h e y  were exci ted and impatient 
as tliev waited for their treats.
As I left the church  that morning, and greeted 
mv friends of so m a in  vears, I thought , T h i s  is 
mv heritage. A m other and fath er  who gave ttn- 
tiringlv and unselfishly to God, their church, and 
their familv. By their lives, they taught their ch i l ­
dren the privileges, joys. and responsibil ities  ol 
the church. I can never rem em ber a time when 
mv parents did not have some church oil ice or 
place of responsibility. T h u s  we grew up accept­
ing our responsibi li ties as thev came. A chinch  
whose people were true and faithful  to God,  and 
patient and kind with children and young people 
as thev grew u p —this has been mv glor ious Chris 
tian heritage.
Mav God help us to do as well lor our children.  
Is it not their rightful heritage? May we not onlv 
do our best lor  our own children, but also the 
youth of our church. T h e y  also deserve this 
Christian heritage.
Called to Be a Doctor
.1 t h u m h n t i i l  s k e t c h  nf 
P a u l  L i t t l e .  M .D ..
(if I d s  A n g e le s ,  ( ’. a l i l o i  m u
Do von sometimes wonder what happens to the 
sons and daughters of our ( lu n ch  leaders? Manv 
of them are busv in the service of m ankind and the 
work of the Lord , like l 'aul Litt le,  son ol that won­
derful holiness preacher, district superintendent, 
and earnest soul winnei .  Re v. |. T .  Little.
The familv of |. T .  L it t le  was prettv laige, even 
in comparison to our ‘'booming generat ion.” Some
N E E M I C T U R P
NEW O UTPATIENT CLINIC OPENED at the Raleigh  
I'i tlx hi M em orial Hospital in Swaziland. Left to right: 
Mrs. K en n eth  Stark: K ing Sobhuza II, of Sw aziland; 
D r. S. C. Je n k in s ; Mrs. Louise Chapm an: Dr. David Ily nd.
one lem aiked to Broth er Litt le one clay, " l a k e s  a 
lot ol work with a familv like that, doesn't it?" T h e  
good preachct smiled and said, "O h ,  not too much: 
vou see, every Litt le  helps.”
Dr. Paul L i l l ie ,  aliTb York Boulevaul,  Los A n ­
geles, California , oldest son of Rev. f. T .  Litt le, is 
a busv physician and suigeon. an earnest Christian 
and faithlul church member . I was thrilled when 
he said, "G o d  called me into  medicine. I felt that 
this was a field of service for my Lord, and I've 
never lost: this God-given feeling."
During the years of service' as a navy doctor, and 
the years ol practice on the boulevard, this man 
has kept his ideals high, his convictions strong, and 
his church in mind. He, along with a lawyer, 
|. Wesley Mieras (son of anoth er pioneer preacher. 
Rev. I.. 1.. M ieras) ,  make up the lay section of the 
District Advisory Board of the Los Angeles Distiict.
During a recent revival. Dr. and Mrs. Litt le 
brought manv new folk to the services, prayed and 
pulled lot sinners, and helped lo bring a spii i l  ol 
revival. T h e  Doctor expla ined it to me this way: 
"You know. Paul, when I go e lk hunting,  only mv 
wile is allowed to reach inc. and that is if the ch il­
dren ate  sick, oi she heisell.  All o ther ills, and 
problems, ate  handled In the other men in the 
office I'm elk hunting.  And I just felt that this 
revival was 'elk hunting' time, and I'd put into it 
just as much interest and enthusiasm as if I were 
h unting ."  Oh, 1 used cpiotation marks, and I'm 
sure I didn't  ejiiotc him let ter-pei fee t, but that is 
the spirit he displayed, and the wav he worked for 
,i leal revival.
—E v a n g i  u s t  P a i i ,  M a r t i n
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The Genius of Nazarenes
By ROY F. SMEE
Secretary Department of Home Missions
It was (l ining my r e m i t  trip I d  Alaska. In visit­
ing the chinches,  I hail only two evenings to give 
to our two ehm rhes  in Fairbanks. Since mv plane 
left too early the second evening lor us to have a 
regular preaching servile, it was announced that 
there would be a semisocial gathering when m em ­
bers ol both churches woidd come direct from work 
lor an evening meal, at which time I would speak
lo the group.
W e had our dinner, and Rroth er Sheppaid, pas­
tor of I'irsi Ch in ch , was leading the group in sing 
ing some (lionises and asked lor interspersed testi 
monies prior to my address.
Alter  a lew testimonies a voting man got to his 
feet and said. “ Broth er Sheppard, this is not a testi­
mony."  Me then went on and told how he had 
been lading God, and how miserable he was, and 
asked the group to pray lor him. Broth er  Sheppard 
said. " W h y  wait?" and in a minute's time the group 
were oil their knees pra\ing as tliev would in a 
revival a lta r service. T h e y  praved until the voting 
man found victor)' .
I was tlni l led  and said lo ntvself, T h i s  is the 
genius of the people called Xa/arcncs. Here was a 
group enjoying social lellowsliip and as of old "did 
eat their meat with gladness and singleness of
\N ie  Wonders 
^  of the Word
A few years ago in the American hospital in 
Turkey, an Armenian patient was given a Bible. 
It was the first Bible he had ever possessed. 
When dismissed from the hospital, he took it 
to his village and displayed it to his friends. A 
Moslem teacher in anger snatched the book from 
him and began tearing it to pieces, throwing the 
pages into the street. The young man, in fear 
of his life, allowed the scattered pages to lie 
there untouched. A grocer passing by saw them, 
picked them up, and used the pages for wrap­
ping paper. Soon they were scattered all over 
the village. Customers read the pages and asked 
the grocer for more. In a few days the entire 
Bible was distributed to interested readers. 
When a Bible colporteur came to the village 
later, he was amazed to find one hundred per­
sons eager to buy the Scriptures. The mutilated 
copy had borne fruit one hundred fold.
N A Z A R EN E  P U B L ISH IN G  HOUSE
h ea r t " ;  but when one voiced the need of  prayer, 
everything else was dropped and the one thing 
became paramount.  A soul in need demands our 
first attention.  May it ever be so.
L i t t l e  T h i n g s  to  T h i n k  A b o u t :
ALL THINGS
By VIOLA E. HODGE
Long Beach, California
You mean all things work togeth er  for good? 
A ll  things? Yes, that is what it says, right here in 
R om ans 8 : 2 8 —that  is God 's  assurance to “them that 
love God,  to them who are the called according to 
his purpose.” Seems impossible  sometimes, doesn't 
it, that any good could possibly come thro ugh that 
hard thing I hat is such a trial to you!
It is so difficult for us to see past the present 
pain, sorrow, or testing an d realize that it may be 
a part of the “(h a sten in g "  that has been promised 
to all the children of G od;  and that, says Paul,  
though it won't be any fun while it is happening, 
“afterward it yieldeth the peaceable  fruit  of r ight­
eousness unto  them which are exercised thereb y.”
G od never sends evil to I (is loved ones; bu t  He 
does permit things to happen that seem to us to 
be evil, and then changes them into  “g oo d"  r ight 
before our eves! If we accept everything as coming 
from His dear hand, He will never fail to “ make the 
curse into  a blessing” u n to  us because H e loves us.
You see the whole deal depends, not on  what 
happens, but 0 1 1  what we do about it. A sorrow 
accepted and offered up to God brings the miracle 
ol His peace and the glory o f  His  presence. God 
will take anything we give H im  and bless it so 
that the suffering, disappointm ents , and even our 
failures, if accepted with hum ili ty  and offered up  
to Him with thanksgiving, will result in spiri tual  
enr ichm ent  and the nurtur in g  of such virtues as 
patience, perseverance, and faith, which we are 
en jo ined to cultivate. Peter says th at “ the trial 
of \our fa ith "  is much more precious than  gold 
and that we shouldn't be  surprised when it h ap ­
pens 1 0  us — it will not be an acc ident, but  done on 
purpose to enable  us to grow in grace an d in the 
knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ.
II it is tm e  that God has a plan an d purpose for  
each life and it is t r u e - t h e n  the least we can do 
is to ( o o p e i a t e  fully with His leading. If  we coidd 
even for a moment catch a glimpse of what is in 
His thought for us. we would not  falter o r  draw 
back, but would yield instantly  and complete ly  to 
His blessed will,  knowing that “all things work 
together lot' good 1 0  them that  love God, to them 
who are the called according to his purpose ."
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N o family can afford to be w ithout—
The Family Altar
Several years ago I was a p a n  ol a discussion 
among a class of voting women who were within 
the next lew m onths planning  to be marr ied. One 
of the points of discussion was the establishment 
of family altars. O n e girl said that slu- would not 
feel free to read the Bible  and pray with her  pros­
pective husband, but if there were children she 
would endeavor to do so with them. T h e  last lime 
I heard of this woman she was trying to establish 
a second marr iage on the foundation of  divorce 




I  w a l k e d  t h e  l u n c h  r o a d  o f  li f e .
S o m e t i m e s  in .sun, s o m e t i m e s  in ra in :  
S o m e t im e s  a l o n g  a m o u n t a i n  h e ig h t .
S o m e t i m e s  a f e r t i l e  p la in .
A n d  as / w a l k e d  1 s o u g h t  a p l a c e
T h a t  w as  nix d r e a m ,  my l i f e l o n g  d r e a m  
A l i t t l e  c o t t a g e ,  s n u g  a n d  w a r m .
B e s i d e  a q u i e t  s t ream .
O n e  d ay  a S t ra n g e r  c a m e  my way .
A n d  w a l k e d  w ith  m e  a n d  t a l k e d  with  me.  
With k i n d l y  l o o k  I h e a r d  H i m  say.
" W h a t  d is tan t  l a u d  s e e k  ye?"
I to ld  H i m  o f  th e  p l a c e  I d r e a m e d .
T h e  c o t t a g e  s m a l l  a n d  snu g  a n d  w h ite .
/ sa id  t h e  :eay  teas long ,  it s e e m e d .
A n d  that  / f e a r e d  t h e  >iight.
"F e a r  not ."  l i e  c r i e d :  " I ’ll  'walk w ith  th e e .
I  k>nr<e t ins  m a d :  in c h  m i l e  F e e  trod .
'Tw il l  l e a d  you  on  u nt i l  y ou  see  
Y ou r  h o m e  a n d  h e a v e n  a n d  ( l o d .
There's  n o  c o n t i n u i n g  city h e r e :
■Uy F a th e r ' s  h o u s e  s h a l l  h e  y o u r  h o m e .
A n d  n e i t h e r  p a i n ,  n o r  d e a t h ,  n o r  tear  
Can e n t e r  tha t  f a i r  h o m e . ”
A nd  so  w e  w a lk  by d ay  a n d  n ig ht .
S o m e t im e s  in sun .  s o m e t i m e s  in ra in :
S o in e t im es  a l o n g  a m o u n t a i n  h e ig h t .
S o m e t im e s  a f e r t i l e  p la in .
S o m e t im es  ice  fly on  w in g -ed  f e e t ;
S o m e t im e s  a r u g g e d  r o a d  w e  p lo d .
Ti e s eek  n o  c o t t a g e ,  sitmll  a n d  neat .
But a city b u i l t  by  ( j o d !
By ISABEL D. WATSON
Pastor's wife, Myrtle Creek, Oregon
1 knew li ttle then of what those opinions pro 
and con could mean,  but since establishing a Chris­
tian hom e with a family a lta r and children grow­
ing up in that home,  1 can see just how important 
this firm foundation can be.
W e  have not arrived by any means, as our chil- 
d ieu are all below the tenth grade, but I ca n ’t help 
but feel that the consistent family altar has helped 
us stay close together. W e have come through a 
period of “ Do we have to take time for worship?''  
to “Let's  have worship, so we can get off to school." 
It  is now an accepted, and I believe an enjoyable , 
par t of  our life.
Family worship can be conducted in many ways. 
In this life of  hurry, it is n oL  always advisable to 
take long chapters to read or make lengthy prayers 
when there are appointm ents  to be met. I ’n wise: 
use of such time often discourages a child rather 
than encourages him. Children 's  time must be co n­
sidered, for we as adults can and must take many 
of our prayer requests to God at a later time. W e 
have found that one adult  and one child praying 
each day works nicely.
W e  have graduated now Irom a Bib le  story book, 
which seemed very proper for preschool and pr i­
mary grade c hildren, to the C o m e  Ye A p a r t ,  which 
is not only interest ing but is familiariz ing our e n ­
tire family with ministers, missionaries, and lay­
men of  out ch inch . Names and places are begin­
ning to lit together for them. W’e especially enjoy 
the issues of the O t h e r  S h e e p  which acquaint us 
with more specific missionary needs. The children 
contend for  the privilege ol reading these requests.
W e have tried each day to prav lor  our President, 
o ur church leaders, and our missionaries. Now, we 
notice, it is we and not the children who sometimes 
forget to m ention one of these items. The m anner 
in which  an eight-year-old makes petitions some­
times brings smiles to the rest of us, but God ce r­
tainly hears those prayers with open ears and an 
answering mind.  1 wouldn't miss hear ing them lor 
worlds!
T h e r e  are m a in  things that many Na/arcncs 
cannot afford, but one thing that is fiee is the 
f a m i ly  a l tar .  Dad and Mother, are vour children 
slipping away from you? Search your hearts! Are 
you providing them with many material things and 
getting along without the one thing you cannot 
afford to miss - th e  family altar? T ru ly ,  the family 
that will prav together will stay together!
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A National Day of Prayer
All  o f  us re joice in the fact that  a jo in t  resolution 
approved by Congress in 1952 provided that the 
President “shall set aside and proclaim a suitable 
day each year, o ther  than a Sunday, as a national  
day of prayer on which the people o f  the Unite d 
States may turn  to God in prayer anti med itat ion 
a t  churches, in groups and as individuals ."  In 
harmony with this jo in t  resolution. President Eisen­
hower has proclaimed Wednesday, O cto ber 2, as a 
national  day of prayer. T h e  text of his proclam a­
tion reads as follows:
W H E R E A S ,  we are grateful  for the faith in 
which our fathers found their strength and for the 
hope which has guided our nation from the earliest 
days; and
W H E R E A S ,  it is a good th ing for a people 
unitedly to rem em ber their heritage of spirit, and 
to refresh themselves daily in the div ine truth 
which is their  most precious inheri tance; and
W H E R E A S ,  in our steady drive for  enduring 
peace am ong men we must always seek the aid of 
the Fath er  of m ankin d ;  and
W H E R E A S  the Congress, by a Joint Resolution 
approved Apr il  17, 1952, has provided that the 
President “shall set aside and proclaim a suitable 
day each year, o ther  than Sunday, as a nat ional  
day of prayer, on which the people o f  the Unite d 
States may turn to God in prayer’’;
Now, therefore, I, Dwight D. Eisenhower, Presi­
dent of the U nited States o f  America, do hereby 
set aside Wednesday, the second day of October , 
1957, as a national day of prayer; and I  call upon 
our citizens, each according to his own faith, to 
un ite  in prayer and med itation  on that day.
In  constant dependence upon our Creato r  for 
the spiri tual  gifts required in the conduct of our 
affairs as individuals and as a nation, let us now 
ask for wisdom and strength to fulfill  the high pur­
poses for which we are called, seeking the welfare 
of all peoples through a just and last ing peace 
across the face of the earth, bringing happiness to 
the hom e of the humblest family and to the courts 
of the Almighty. Le t  us pray with eager expecta­
tion that we may be inspired to sacrifice, at home 
and abroad, lo achieve a life worthy of the children 
of God,  for  all  men, everywhere.
We Want the Children 
AND Their Parents!
One o f  the outs tanding recollections of my child­
hood is that all of  us went to Sunday school. My 
parents  didn’t ju st send their six children to S u n ­
day school; they went with them. I t was a habit of 
my fath er  and m other  to go not only to church but 
also to Sunday school. T h e y  helped their children
to feel the im portance o f  Sunday school  by a t ten d­
in g  themselves.
T h e  exam ple o f  my parents  makes it easy for 
me to write on the subject , “ W e  W a n t  the Childre n 
and T h e i r  Parents !"  And when this topic is con­
sidered, I am  not  th in kin g  so m uch of Nazarenes. 
Why? Because it is di ff icult  for me to conceive of  
Nazarenc parents  merely s e n d i n g  th eir children to 
Sunday school. How can people who be long to a 
church which stands for what  ours does, which is 
intensely interested in evangelism through the S u n ­
day school, be satisfied merely to send their  ch il­
dren to Sunday school? Surely there arc  not many 
Nazarcnes l ike that! I f  so, G od have mercy on them. 
If  you are a Nazarenc, d o n ’t ever let it be said of
you that you sent your ch ildren  to Sunday school 
but did n ’t go yourself. T a k e  your children to 
Sunday school!
T h u s ,  in this artic le,  I  a m  th in kin g  mainly  of  
those non-Nazarene parents whose children come 
to our Sunday schools. W e  are delighted to  have 
their  ch ildren  come; we d o n ’t want them  to stop 
coming. B u t  we are anxious to impress upo n  th eir 
parents  the need of co m ing  also. I f  you believe 
enough in our Sunday schools to give your ch ildren  
to us for  an h o u r  each week, you ought to believe 
enough in them to com m it  yourselves to them  for  
the same time. You need to learn som eth ing about 
the B ib le  an d Christian living, and you are ju s t  as 
welcome as your children are. W e  w ant your ch i l ­
dren a n d  you!
H ere is an oth er  fact you must re m em ber ; you 
can't make your children m oral ly  and religiously 
what they ought to be just by exposing them to 
religion an d the proper ideals o f  living for  an  hour 
each Sunday. I f  you are going to rear those children 
to believe in God,  to believe in r ight living, y ou’ll 
have to believe in G od  and r ight living yourself;  
you’ll have to understand the truths for  which 
Christianity stands. O n e o f  the best ways to get 
this knowledge is to attend Sunday school with 
your chi ldren. T h e r e  you'll find classes to suit 
your age, and teaching which will interest  you. 
Also, you will find fel lowship with people  who 
believe in the Bible,  God,  and Jesus Christ. Further,  
the Sunday school will open to you avenues of  
social fellowship which will bless and en large your 
life.
'Fhe Church  of the Nazare nc is deeply interested 
in the family and fam ily life, and n o th in g  so re­
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jo ices  its Sunday school workers as to have the 
parents  a ttend with th eir children. W e want the 
children a n d  their  parents!
Watch Your Step- 
It Is Easy to Be Misled!
Dr. Paul T i l l i c h ,  who is considered l>\ manv lo 
be America 's  leading theologian, has recently p ub­
lished a volume on his view ol [esus the Christ. 
Certain ly  no one can doubt the wealth ol Dr. 
T i l l i c h 's  knowledge or his abi li ty  to build a .signifi­
cant svstetn ol theology. Nevertheless, his teachings 
must be exam ined  in the light ol those held by 
the Christian church down through the centuries.
S T E P H E N  S.  W H I T E
Otherwise we are likely to be misled. T h i s  is no 
more true ol any ol  his views than those which 
have to do with Christ and the Cross.
' I h e  center  ol Dr. T i l l i c h 's  svstem of Christian 
thought is Christ, and one might go even further 
and say that the cross of Christ is the focal point. 
T h e  trouble  is that he doesn't separate the person 
of Christ from the work of Christ: lie merges the 
two. He frankly declares that ttaditional  theology 
has been incorrect  in .separating the two. For  it, 
the work of Christ has been thought ol as an ad  
of the person who was the Christ, and would have 
been the Christ whether He had performed that 
work or not: that is. whether He had died on the 
Cross or not : for the Cross is the cu lm inating  act 
in the drama of  [esus’ lile.
As one reads this \olume of Dr. T i l l i c h ’s care- 
fullv. he linds the idea expressed that [esus became 
the Christ because of what He did on the Cross: 
while the classical view has been that Jesus' death 
on the Cross had signif icance because (esus Christ 
was the C o d -M a n .  I h e  eternal Son of C o d who 
had been made llcsh died on the Cross lor our sins.
11 He had not been what He was, then what He 
did would have had no value: His death would 
ha\e been only that of a martyr.
Jesus' deed on the Cross is a l l - important, but it 
would have had no meaning if it had not been the 
death ol the C o d-M an . W hat  He was, let me sav 
again, made what He did al l - important:  it was not 
what He did that made Him what He was. It is 
so easy to misunderstand not only Dr. T i l l i c h  but 
also several o th er  present-day specialists in C hris­
tian doctrine.  T h e y  talk much about Christ , and 
about how Christ-centered th eir theology is. hut
we must find out how He is the center of  their 
th inking  about Christianity . W h en  we do this, we 
discover that they start with onlv a human being 
and not with one who was divine and human. For 
them. He rises to a unique place in the Christian 
scheme because of His deeds, which culminate d in 
the Cross.
l ' lie Gospel of John does not follow the pattern 
laid down bv Dr. I illicit and some others who are 
leaders in the theological world today. John says: 
" In  the beginning was the W ord, and the W ord 
was with God.  and the W ord was G o d ”—vou will 
notice the term Word is written with a capital IF 
and has always been thought of by the Christian 
c lunch as referring to the Second Person in the 
I rinily, [esus Christ. 1 hits we could start off the 
Gospel of J o h n  in this wav: " In  the beginning was 
the Son ol God, and the Son of God was with God. 
and the Son of God was G od,” or we can say. “ In 
the beginning was the Christ, and the Christ, was 
with God,  and the Christ was G od .” [ohn is not 
satisfied to give only this first verse: he goes on to 
emphasize the outs tanding significance which the 
W ord has: “ I h e  same was in the beginning with 
God.  All things were made by him: and without 
him was not any thing made that was made. In 
him  was life; and the life was the light of men. And 
the light shineth in darkness; and the darkness 
co mprehended it n o t” (vv. 2-5) . All the wav 
through these verses John is talking about the pre­
existent Christ. In connect ion with this passage, 
note the words in verse I f of this first chapter: 
And the W ord was made llesh. and dwelt among 
us. (and we beheld his glory, the glory as of the 
only begotten of  the Father,) lull of grace and 
tr uth .”
W h at  I have given you is called the prologue, or 
introduction, to J o h n 's  G ospe l—one of the greatest 
doctr inal  passages in the New T esta m en t .  T h e  
Apostle, in writing this preface, under the inspira­
tion of God,  begins, not with the Cross, not with 
what Jesus did. but with what He was. If  He1 had 
not been what He was, then all that comes later in 
the Gospel of J o h n  which rel'eis to His coming 
death, and then the description of that death, 
would have been meaningless. All of  the Gospels 
give plenty ol space to a discussion ol the trial and 
cruci f ix ion of [esus: and it is always the trial and 
crucil ix ion  ol a Person who was more than man, 
who was not only the Son of Man but also the Son 
of God,  the Person described in the majestic: lan­
guage of the prologue to John's Gospel ( Jo h n  1: 
I I S ) .
Dr. T i l l i c h  may make the Cross the center of 
everything, and that would be wondetlul if this 
centrali ty  were defined in the proper way. Mere 
emphasis upon the centrality of the Cross can un­
de rm ine the Christian religion when stated as some 
men are presenting it today. W atch  vour step—
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it is easy to be misled! T h e  doctrine of the person 
of  Christ is a part of Christian theology. No am ount 
of  emphasis on Christ and the Cross can be of any 
value unless we b e a r  in mind the eternal  truth 
about the person of Christ, the fact that He was 
and is the Son of C o d  as well as the Son of Man. 
T h e  latter placed Him within reach of the exp eri ­
ence of the Cross, an d the form er made that e x ­
perience worthwhile in the redemptive plan.
W atch  your step—it is easy to be misled! Men 
in the past have "kissed away the deity o f  Jesus 
Christ.” and some are doing it today. T h e y  praise 
Christ ami the Cross, while they und erm ine  their 
significance.
Foreign Missions
REM ISS REH FELD T, S ecretary
Heathen Revivals 
Bear Fruit
M ARY COOPER  
Portuguese East A frica
‘I'he revivals Tor the heathen  through­
ou t the n o n  hern d istrict in  Febru ary  
brou gh t good returns in souls. A round 
250 who repented in  those services joined 
our probationers' class.
Last, week as we vert; on our way to 
one o f o u r you Mi groups a pastor who 
lives along the wav cam e out to stop our 
car. He said. “I n k o sa z a n a , 1 wanted to 
tell von that Old G randm other has gone 
on. She called for us in her last hours, 
and told us that she was going and she 
did n’t, want a lira then b u ria l, bu t w ant­
ed me to see that the church bu ried  
her.”
Peacefully  she le ft this world for 
heaven. She had spent her life in 
heathen  darkness, but had been saved 
in the “ heallien  rev ival” a vear ago. 
W e praise God for these precious souls 
snatched from  the enem v's hand.
W e are out on the d istrict in youth 
work this week. W e have around 13*) 




At present we are “ up to our necks” 
in vacation B ib le  schools 2~> iu all. 
T h e  Brunts arrived just, in tim e to help 
in the one al St. Jam es. I he attendance 
there is around -lit). I hope this doesn't 
frighten  our new m issionaries before 
they have a chance to catch their 
breath .
T h e  B ru nts have already won a place 
in the hearts ol the m issionaries and 
the T rin id ad ian s. Wo will miss the 
H arm ons while thev arc gone, but it is 
wonderful to have such capable replace- 
ments.
New Duties
l)r . S pci (h er  and Miss Howard are 
preparing to go hom e on furlough now. 
so we are starting  to turn over duties.
One never has a chance to get in a rut 
in this hosp ital, lo r it seems one just 
gets settled in  at id then has l<> start 
som ething else. But th at is healthy, 
they say, so we take it as that.
It is w onderful, and I never cease to 
m arvel at the way God has taken (are  
of details for us and made wavs where 
we did not know' there could be ways.
Since before the hot season. Y ishrantt- 
bai. who works iu th e office, and I 
had been praying that God would send 
som eone to help  us. W e had a high 
school girl who was com ing in part 
tim e, but we could not take on m ore 
duties, as we planned to do with the 
present staff, unless we could have m ore 
help. W h en  J arrived hom e from  vaca­
tion . there was an ap p lication  from  one 
of our preacher's daughters. She had 
rickets as a ch ild , and is q u ite  (tip p led . 
She had sat for her m atricu lation  ex 
am in ation  in May. but did not know 
what she could ever do for a living. 
She contacted Y ish ran tibai and applied 
for work here. She is learning  to type 
and to do oth er o ffice work and 1 b e ­
lieve that God sent, her to us, to open 
a way for us as well as for her. Already 
she is a big h e lp .--Ji-a x  D u n .in c . In d ia .
The Boy Had Come to Church—
Oul\ grownups want to hear a sturv 
once and no m ore. C hild ren  will listen 
to the1 same* story every night for a week. 
A fter a rest o f a few nights or weeks. 
I hey will ask for the sam e story again. 
T h e n  should thev hear the story in  a 
strange p la te , their joy is d oubled , for 
thev know it ahead o f tim e.
Coming on Furlough
W e have closed a victorious year in 
th e  B ib le  school. It is encouraging to 
see the developm ent and greater un d er­
standin g in our students.
W e leave our field  with a strange 
m ixtu re o f e m o tio n s -a s  I ’m sure is 
Hue with all m issionaries. O f course 
we have not seen a ll th e results we 
hoped for. bu t we have seen th e first 
gradu ation  iu the B ib le  school and the 
opening o f th e last th ree  unevangelized 
islands of this archipelago. G od has 
blessed and our fa ith  has been stren gth ­
ened. Above a ll, we have a greater 
ap p reciation  than  ever before fo r our 
great church and its leaders.—J .  E lt o n  
W oon, C a p e  I ’e r d e  Is lan d s .
No i t :  I h r  M'otuls le ft  C.a p r  i'e rd e  
a h o i  11 A tie; us I / a n d  s h o u ld  a r rh  ’e  i ) i 
X eie  )<>rk a r o u n d  S e p t e m b e r  )2 . A fte r  
si.xly d ay s o f  res t, (h ex  <eil! b e  e n g a g e d  
in  d e p u ta t io n  iv o rk .—V.D.
From Formosa
JOHN HOLSTEAD
My wife and I arc  in good h ea lth . 
W e are both  stru ggling  with th e  M an ­
darin  language1. God is help in g. 'I'h e  
M illers and we had ou r first vacation 
B ib le  school in o u r ch urch  at T a  Ch i. 
W e feel it was a w onderful success. W e 
wilt conduct an o th er at Y ang M ei next 
week. God is blessing our efforts and 
we are g ettin g  b etter  acqu ain ted  with 
th e  people and custom s. W e ap p reciate 
your prayers.
Conducted  by GRACE RAM QUIST
O ur m in ister, Dr. Sm ith , told o f an 
incident in his life  w hich illu strated  the 
abo\e tru th .
O ne Sundav as he stood before the 
p u lp it, to illu strate  some tru th , he told 
in detail a B ib le  story. W h en  he started 
rela tin g  th e story, he noticed  a ten- 
\ear-old boy seated on one o f the fron t 
pews, leanin g forw ard lis ten in g  in tently . 
As the story progressed, the boy seemed
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to becom e m ore and m ore fascinated. 
It was only when th e story was through 
th at th e ch ild  relaxed and settled back.
A t th e close o f the service I lie hoy’s 
p arents insisted on hu rrying  away from 
the ch u rch . T h e  child  kept p u llin g  hack 
and stand in g  near w here the m inister 
was g reeting  th e d ep artin g  congregation. 
T h e  parents fin ally  won out and the hov 
was forced to go to the car with them . 
O nce in  the car th e ch ild  sobbed.
" W h a t is th e m atter. Son?" asked the 
father.
“ I w anted to see Dr. Sm ith ,"  the hov 
replied.
W h en  he could not be consoled, there 
was n oth in g  to do but gel out o f the 
car and go back in to  the lobbv of the 
church. O n te  inside the hov rushet I up 
to O r. Sm ith .
" I  already knew that storv. Mv father 
has told it. to m e ." he said and then 
h ap p ih  left with his parents.
On the face o f things, it looked trivial 
and u n im portant for the ch ild  to tell 
his pastor that he had heard the storv 
before. But w ait! T h a t  ch ild  had
probably  heard many serm ons in his 
young life. l i e  had no doubt felt that 
the preacher was not talkin g  to him . 
T h is  tim e, however, he had heard som e­
th ing lie knew already. O h, the jov of 
know ing! I he bov had come to th u rch .
It is d iiiitu ll lo stress the telling  of 
B ib le  stories too strongly. I have heard 
some sav. "W e  should tell stories from 
real ‘life  situ ation s’ these d a w ” B ib le 
stories an* good for all situations. If 
th e stories are related as the\ appear in 
the B ib le , 1 firm ly helie\e the B ib le 
truths will take root even as God in ­
tended they should.
Boys and Girls—  
Did You Ever 
Clap Your Hands?
It is s o  easv lor us to believe we can 
do noth ing lo  help o lh er C hristian  bovs 
and girls. Som etim es one c m  help  a 
g ieat deal if lie o n h  i laps his hands and 
tells his friends thev ha\e done a good 
job. At th u rch  or at school. if one of
your group tries to do som ething good, 
you should tell him  you liked what he 
did. T h a t 's  one wav of clap ping your 
hands.
O nce there were four broth ers who 
loved to play together. T h e re  was a 
liver near their house w h eie the bovs 
o lteu  p!a\ed. O ne dav while thev were 
pla\ing in the water, the second boy 
M l in io  a deep hole. H e could not 
swim at all.
I he oldest boy could swim. Quickly 
he jum ped into the ri\er and swam 
toward his brother, l ie  reached him 
and grabbed hold of his arm . T ry  as 
hard as he* could, he could not get his 
broth er back to shore. I f  som eone had 
not helped, both would have been 
drowned. R ight then the th ird  brother 
thought of a way he could help. He 
caught hold of a branch and stretched 
out his bodv as lar as he4 could on the 
brant h so the sw im m er could catc h hold. 
Soon all three bovs were safeiv back on 
shore.
W hen the bo\s readied  hom e thev 
starlet! telling  their la th er  about their
On Board Ship
“I learned about \our organization , the Na/a- 
rene Servicem en s C om m ission, through a friend 
aboard ship. A lter reading some p ainp hlels ol 
yours. 1 thanked (.o d  lor stub w onderful people 
as you. I too am a \a/arcne. and although I am 
unw orthy. 1 am proud of the church to which I 
belong.
‘ I read all oi vour papers and en joy  them  all 
and would like to com plim ent vou on vour w on­
derful work for the l.ortl. Mav God ridilv bless 
each and ev en  one of vou.
" I  saw the* post cards for ordering d ifferent 
lite ra tu re  and would like to receive them .
'1 am  twenty vears of age and am m arried. 
Mv w ile is also a C hristian  and if vou have anv 
th ing that will help us bu ihl our C hristian  home 
we will be* m ore than happv to read it. We are 
using ou r B ib le  to guide and d ire ti us. but 1 
don't th ink  it would be a waste of tim e seeking 
our ch u rch 's help . 1 hope 1 haven't taken too 
much of your tim e with (his le tter instead of the 
short post tart!. T h a n k s again for vour work for 
God. I.AWRi Ncr 1". B kooki
the fine job tlu v  arc* doing. W e in the service 
need all the good. C hristian reading m aterial we 
tan  get. You don't sec- manv of the* fellows 
interested in reading their B ib les or other C hris­
tian literatu re. 1 look for wart I to receiving mv 
d tu rd i papers and miss them  very much if for 
some reason one: fails to arrive.
"G od  has been verv good to me in keeping me 
stationed near a C h m d i of the Na/areue for 
better than eight vears. I re enlisted in MMH. 
and went to Irav is Air lo in -  Base; while there 
1 attended llie  V alle jo  d m rd ). I m m  there to 
( .r e a l 1 alls, M ontana, and th e  G reat Falls ch urch ; 
then to Alaska and the* Anchorage church, I am 
now stationed here at Sheppard Air Force Base 
and am active in the church at B u rk bu rn ctt, 
I c\as. From mv trave ls I lintl that N azarcnes 
are still hold ing high the Blood-stained ban ner 
of C hrist.
"M av God con tin u e to bless the C hurch o f the 
Na/areue and those that lead us on in these 
troubled davs. -A ndri w G. I H e n ."
From Texas
‘ 1 am  verv gratefu l to the* C hurch of the 
Na/areue and the Scrv icem eu’s Com m ission lor
N azarene S ervicemen’s C ommission
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experience. T h ey  all talked at once and 
the fath er could nut tel! what anyone 
was saying.
“ W ait, wait a m in u te,"  (vied out the 
father, “one at a tim e, please. Let rue 
get this storv straight. You. the oldest, 
what did you do when your brother 
fell into  the river--”
“ 1 ju m ped in a fter him . A lter 1 had 
reached him , I could not g it him  back 
to shore."
“ Then what h ap p en ed '" asked the 
father.
T h e  second brother started to talk.
“ I couldn't swim. I tried to think of 
a way I could heip. f in a lly  1 clim bed 
out on a branch o f a tree and bent it 
down so my brothers could reach it. 
Soon all three o f us were safely back 
on shore.”
F ath er  turned to the fourth boy. 
“T h a t  leaves von. Sonny, the very 
youngest. W h at did you do to help?"
T h e  six-year-old stopped for a m o­
m ent. then said. “ Father, I eould not 
swim and I could n 't help  with the 
branch , but 1 stood on the shore and 
clapped my hands yelling. 'G ood, good.’ ’’ 
R em em ber you, too, tan  always cry. 
"G ood, good," and clap  your hands 







T o p ic  fo r  
O cto b er  6:
Paul Writes to 
the Corinthians
Scriptr u t : 1 C orinth ians 1 -1 i Printed :
I C orinth ians 1:1-3, IO-lo. 21 2.">)
Goi.ni-\ T t x i :  I  d ch 'rm iu cd  not (o kw n v  
an y  th in g  nmon^ y o u . \uvr Jesu s ( .h r is t, 
a n d  h im  c r u c if ir d  (1 C orinth ians 2 :2 ) .
W ith  the beginning of a new qu arter 
we now shall studv lessons irom  the New 
T estam en t. T h e  lessons for this q u arter 
arc from three of th e  letters of the 
Apostle Paul, nam ely, 1 C orinth ians, 
Philippians. and Philem on.
Paul wrote two letters to the church 
at C orinth and this first le tter is one of 
his longest. T h e re  were a num ber o f 
reasons for this extended Fpistle. T h e  
church was in  the wicked, com m ercial 
citv of C orinth . T h e  people had but 
recently been converted from  paganism  
and idolatry, and there were m any ir ­
regu larities am ong them  which needed
his correction . D u ring his stay at 
Ephesus, news reached him  of the con­
d ition  of the C orin th ian  C hristians 
which necessitated this letter.
T h e  first three verses of our lesson 
establish Pau l’s aposlleship . which was 
essential belore dealing with the sp ir­
itu al problem s or giving his advice. 
Also they give his salvation and d escrip ­
tions of the church, l ie  rem inded them 
that ih e  church was the property of 
God. lhai thev were* set apart Irom  the 
world and thus san ctified , and thev 
were called to be saints. T im s Paul 
describes them  as C hristians not yet 
entirely  sanctified , but lets them  know 
that that is their calling  and G od's p u r­
pose* for them .
1 lie second portion of our lesson deals 
with the- problem  of divisions and strife  
which existed in this ch urch . Paul d e ­
clares that this fac t is proof of th eir yet 
being carn al. The.se divisions centered
Weslev was a good “ X a/arene" in doc* 
trine, but he did not ru le  out praying 
the' Ford's Pi aver, even though he was 
lullv aware of ihe p etition  to which you 
refer in vour question. Fu rth erm ore , in 
using the J.o rd ’s Pi aver, he was not 
adm itting  that the person who is san cti­
fied wholly sins, in the' strictest sense 
ol the term —w illfully transgresses the 
known law of God. W eslev knew that, 
at best, man in his outw ard life  comes 
short of the' perfect law of Cod and, 
therefore, needs constantly the forgiving 
grace of God. Irom  this standpoint. In
1 do not have* the orig inal sources 
before me now. T h e re fo re  I shall veri- 
fv my claim  bv ih e  follow ing paragraph: 
“ HI. \s to Losing the F.xperience. At 
first Wesley believed that the exp erience 
o f C hristian perfection  could not he lost, 
but finally he was convinced that it 
could be. In a le tter to h is broth er 
d W  IF  l.oudon. Febru ary  12. 17<>7) 
W eslev w rites: ‘Can one’ who has a t ­
tained it Jail!- Form erly I thou gh t not; 
but vou {w ith T h o m as W alsh and Jo h n  
Jo n es) cond u ced  me of mv m istake.’ In 
the m onth before (Jan u ary  27) W eslev 
had said: ‘ Ky perfection  I mean the*
around leaders, w hich is nearly  always 
true when th ere  is d ivision in G od ’s 
ch u rch . Paul refused to  have any part 
in this and even was th an kfu l th at he 
had not baptized many, lest th is be used 
as a m eans of fu rth er d ivision, in that 
they m ight spread rum or that he had 
baptized in his own nam e.
T h e  latter part, o f the lesson is a 
short treatise on th e power of th e Cross. 
T h e  Jews requ ired  a sign from  heaven: 
th is Jesus refused to give them , and 
til us thev rejected  H im . ih e  preaching 
of Christ cru cified , the A nointed  O ne 
being k illed , was to the Jew s a seem ing 
im possibility . T h e  G reeks sought the 
wisdom of philosophy and dem anded a 
reason for everything, and so P au l’s 
preaching of the Christ as a Saviour, 
who could not even save him self, seemed 
to them foolishness.
Hut to the called , who had accepted 
the Christ as Saviour. H e had becom e a
oth er words, sins o f ignorance, m istakes, 
or shortcom ings due to hu m an in firm ity  
must be- covered In the Kiood. W esley 
did not like the’ phrase “sinless p er­
fec tio n " because it was so easily m is­
understood. H ow ever, lu: used it in 
spite- o f the fact that at tim es he said 
that he wasn’t going to use it. Nut when 
he  did use- this phrase, he always wanted 
it lo be understood that he m eant by sin 
“ the w ilful transgression o f a known 
law of G o d .” T h e  sanctified  did not 
need forgiveness for trespasses, o r sins, as 
thus defined .
h u m ble, gentle’, p a tien t love o f God and 
o u r neighbor, ru lin g  our tem pers, words, 
and actions. I do not include an im ­
possibility  of fa llin g  from  it, e ith er  in 
part or in wholc\ T h e re fo re . I retract 
.several expressions in ottr hym ns w hich 
partly  express, partly  im ply, such an 
im p ossib ility .’ "  (O . A. C u rtis , T h e  
C h ris t ia n  f a i t h ,  p. 3 S l.)  ll must be re ­
m em bered that W esley is talkin g  in the 
above references abou t fa llin g  from  e n ­
tire  san ctification . I rom  th e first, he be­
lieved that th e  person who was only 
saved could backslide and be lost,
* i o n *
C o n d u c t e d  *  b y  S T E P H E N  S .  W H I T E ,  E d  ( f o r
O ne h o lin es s  p r e a c h e r  s a y s  that ic e  s h o u ld  p r a y  th e  L o r d ’s P r a y e r  a n d  a n o th e r  
.says that ire  s h o u ld  not. T h e y  t a k e  th e s e  d i f f e r e n t  p o s it io n s  b e c a u s e  th is  
p r a y er  say s,  “F o r g iv e  us o u r  tre sp a sse s , as  we f o r g iv e  th o s e  iv h o  tre sp a ss  
a g a in st  us."
In a le t t er  to m e you s la t e d  that W esley  at o n e  t im e  b e l ie v e d  a m an  co u ld  
not b a c k s l id e  a l t e r  h e  h a il b e e n  sa n c tified . H o w ev er , a c co r d in g  to  you , h e  
la t e r  ch a n g ed  h is  m in d , a n d  ta iig h l that m an  co u ld  fa l l  f r o m  th e  h ig h  e s ta te  
o f  en t ir e  s a n c tific a tio n  an d  fin a lly  be lost. W ou ld  you p lea s e  g iv e  m e  s o m e  
basis  f o r  th is  s ta tem en t  as  to W esley ?
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E x e c u t iv e  S e c r e ta r y
liv ing pow er in  th eir everyday lives. So, 
Paul declares in  our G olden T e x t ,  “ I 
am  determ ined not to know any th ing 
am ong you, save Jesu s C h rist, and him  
cru c ified .” T h is  is th e only m eans of 
salvation. C hrist is th e  answer to th eir 
problem s. T h e r e  is no division in H im , 
and H e is th e power of God.
I.et us pray: “ F ath er, we do thank 
T h e e  for th e w onderful Saviour p ro­
vided for a ll w ho will believe. Forgive 
us for every spirit o f strife  or division, 
and u n ite o u r hearts to love o u r Lord 
Jesus C hrist. E n ab le  us to do b etter  in 
preaching the power o f th e Cross as the 
only m eans o f world transform ation . Iu 
Jesus* nam e. A m en."
Lesson m aterial is based on International Sunday 
School Lessons, the International Bible Lessons for 
Christian Teaching, copyrighted by the Internationa! 
Council of Religious Education, and is used by its 
permission.
" Programs with a Purpose"
As th e Jan u ary  first laun chin g  of the 
new program  plans o f the N.Y.P.S, 
loom s ahead, a m ounting barrage of 
questions is com ing in. In terest is ap ­
parently  high. H ere are  some ivpical 
questions, w ilh b rie f answers:
O W hat is " P rog ra m s w ilh  a  P u rpose"?  
A . T h is  is ( I k : mime given l o  the new 
p rogram ing p!;m of the N .Y.P.S. l! 
is also the til It* o f a new C hristian 
Service T ra in in g  book w ritten by
Ponder \V. G illilan d  to acqu aint 
youth leaders wilh the aim s and p u r­
poses o f the new plan and to offer 
suggestions for tarryin g it out. 
n .  In  v.'hat ire/v is “ P rog ra m s w ith  a 
P u rp o se"  d i f fe r e n t  fr o m  w h a t w e  
h a v e  b e en  h a v in g  atI along?
A. I here is reallv not a trem en ­
dous difference. T h e  new plan 
m erely takes a m iddle ground b e ­
tween the trad itional, unconnected, 
enterta inm ent-stv le program s and 
the lecture-type tra in in g  lessons 
w hich have recently been resorted 
to by many societies. From  the for­
m er it conserves the values o f p ar­
ticip ation  and from  the latter the 
advantages o f concen tration  for sev­
eral weeks on one general them e.
O. W h ere  w ill wc- f in d  o u r  p ro g ra m  m a ­
terials?
A. W e will con tin u e to publish our 
three program  q u arterlies, nam ely, 
\ ourtg A du lt T o p ic s  (form erly Y oung  
P eo p le 's  Jo u rn a l)  . T e e n  T o p ic s ,  and 
J u n io r  T o p ic s  (form erly J u n io r  S o­
c iety  L e a d e r )  . Kvery church should 
order bundles of five of all three.
Q. Hour lo n g  w ill a  s er ies  last/
A. I'M iallv one month but wilh varia­
tions, For instance Y ou ng  A du lt  
/ o p ie s  and T e e n  T o p ic s  will tarry  
two six-w eek C .S.T . courses each vear. 
Q. W hat p la n s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  to  a c ­
q u a in t le a d er s  w ith  th is  n ew  s e tu p ? 
A. T h e  week of Septem ber 30 to O ctober 
1 has been set aside as a special 
period when local o r zone leaders will 
get together to study the C .S .T . course 
“ A dm inistering tlie N .Y .P .S ." (No. 
3 1 3 .1 a ). I he text for the course is 
P ro g ra m s w ith  a P u rp ose . T h re e  
tw o-hour sessions are recom m ended. 
If the proposed date runs into  local 
conflicts anoth er tim e could be set 
aside for the study, preferably before 
the end of O ctober.
11 sou have fu rth er questions con cern ­
ing “ Program s with a Purpose” feel free 
io  send them in to the G eneral N .Y.P.S. 
o ffice in Kansas City.
—J .  F r i o  Parkf.r
Selected to Serve
T h e  follow ing ha\e recently been 
elected, or ree le c te d  to serve as district 
vouth leaders.
Disrate7i N .Y.P.S. Pk is i d i m s :
B ritish Isles
S o u th ...................W . J .  R .  W escott
H o u sto n ..................V. 1 . Payne
........................Forrest F . W hitlatch
K a n sas .. . . . . . . .  I . R. H ouston, Jr.
What was th e  r e lig io u s  s ta te  o f  th e  P h a r is e e?  W as h e  c o n v er ted  o r  p e rh ap s  
in  s o m e  c a se s  e v e n  s a n c tified ?
T h e  Pharisees were orthodox in b e ­
lief. T hey  taught the im m ortality  of 
the soul, the resurrection of the body, 
and the o th er  d o ctrines o f the Old 
Testam ent. T h ey  insisted on the keep ­
ing of the M osaic law. As one w riter 
states it, they were at first, “men of 
strong religious ch aracter: they wrerc the 
best people of the n a tio n .*’ In  tim e, 
however, as a group they degenerated. 
“Yet they always num bered in their 
ranks men of perfect sincerity  and the 
highest ch aracter.” Paul before his co n ­
version. and no doubt his teacher, 
Gam aliel, belonged to  the better  class 
of Pharisees. As to w hether any of the 
Pharisees were converted or sanctified , 
one can only say th at the most o f them  
did not know w hat h eartfelt religion of
“Anti th e  s a m e  J o h n  h a d  h is  r a im en t  
about h is  lo in s ;  . . (M a tth ew  3:4). 
o f J o h n  th e  B ap tis t?
One w riter calls it a rude robe. I f it 
were different from  those of its day, 
it was due to what it was m ade of, and 
not to how it was m ade. T h e  robe 
fully covered the body, and perhaps 
itself was overlaid with a m antle  which
any kind was. I f  one did chance to rise 
to suc h a lex el. he passed beyond Phari- 
secism with its almost blind  em phasis 
upon extern al righteousness. It should 
be added that we can find some tilings 
in the religion of the fa ith fu l Pharisee 
to em ulate. H e was orthodox in his 
belief, zealous in propagating what he 
believed, and blam eless in keeping the 
law outw ardlv (sec? Ph ilippians 3 :TO) , 
On the o th er hand, the Pharisee at his 
worst was an extrem e legalist w ithout 
any regard for inn er righteousness. All 
he was interested in was to appear to 
keep tiie law of Moses, Jo h n , in M at­
thew 3 :7-10, and Jesus, in M atthew  23. 
were thinking  of the second type of 
Pharisee.
o f  cam eV s h a ir , a n d  a lea th e rn  g ird le  
W ou ld  yon  ex p la in  in  d e ta il  th e  d ress
covered th e robe qu ite  well. In  ad d i­
tion. John  the Baptist probably had a 
loincloth  under the robe and a leathern 
g ird le about the robe in the center. 
Whate ver may be said about him , he 
was not lucking in clothes.
What d id  P a u l m ea n  b y  s a y in g , “I am  m a d e  a ll th in g s to a ll  m en” ( I  C o ­
rin thians 9:22)?
It graces. R a th er, he means that he leaves 
as o ff doing many things which he could 
do and keep saved in order that he 
m ight be able  to help some that lie 
otherw ise could not help . It is a p rin ­
cip le o f se lfd en ia l which he is setting 
forth instead of self-license, or a law of 
lim itatio n  instead of excessive liberty, in 
order th at he m ight thereby fu rth er the 
work of C hrist. Paul did not want to 
be a stum bling block to anvone.
Read the w hole of ch ap ter nine, 
is to a large exten t a discussion, 
someone has said , o f P au l’s law of self­
surrendered lib erty . T h e r e  are  many 
things that he could do that he does not 
do because he does not w ant to  h in d er 
the gospel o f C hrist (I C orin th ians 9 :1 2 ) . 
W ien  Paul declares that he is m ade all 
things to all m en, he does not m ean 
that he does everything that everybody 
else does just to  get into  th e ir  good
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Northwest
In d ia n a .............. Robert I.. C rif!in
Sou til
A rkansas............Robert Find lev
D allas......................M ilton B. Parrish
South
C a ro lin a .............1 larold  L iner
W iscon sin ............l)wi«;1it 1\ M illikan
DISTRICT Jl'MOR 
Sot a I-ty  Dnu <: wms:
D allas......................Mrs. Roy F . W olfo id
I lo n sto u .................F. V. T u rm an
K ansas................... Mrs, H erbert M erritt
Northwest
In d ia n a .............. M issC arnlvn Douglas
South
A rkansas..............Hetty Ann Stinson
V irg in ia .................Mrs. Loren Could
W iscon sin ............. Mrs. Carl Leth
r " V .
j h o u g h t  
f o r  t h e j ) a y
fay BERTHA MUNRO
m ake lhat di\ine invasion in to  oth er 
lives. HI Sam uel 12:7, \X)
W ed n esd a y :
“Christ died for the ungodly”—it 
siam ls w ritten p lain ly. '( .o il so loved 
the w orld.” But one day 1 tau gh t th e 
"w hosoever" and wrote my nam e in ­
stead. Christ died for m e. / drove the 
nails: / must d a im  11is “ Father, tor* 
g ive.” "R o ik  of Ages, t )t it for m e. . . . 
Sim ply to T h y  cross / d in g .” “ In the 
cross o f Christ / glory.” (R om ans 5:1*; 
Jo h n  I.uke T S :$ i.)
T h u rsd a y :
Philosophers and poets laud " T h e  
G reat I'n kn ow n .” W ith them  I glory 
in the m ajesty of H is power and 11 is 
judgm ents past fin d ing  out. Hitt the 
suprem e evidence of His in fin itu d e is 
that H e stoops to reveal h im self to me. 
“ My Father will love him . and we will 
come . . . and make our abode with 
h im " t jo h n  1 l:2!i) .
F r id a y :
John Westev worked for vears to 
m ake him self good enough, but one 
dav his b e a n  warmed with a strange, 
new assurance. Onlv llieu  fie read fo r  
h im se l f ,  " T h e  Sp irit . . . beareth  w it­
ness with our spirit/ ’ I too heard the 
word of grace for m yself, “ N either do
1 condem n .” “ W ho is he that con* 
ilem n ethr It is C hrist th at died [for 
>ou]/’ (Jo h n  8 :1 1 ; R om an s 8 :1 6 , M .)
S a tu r d a y :
In  th e  w a r n in g  j o f  yoy] \ s ee  I ( is  fa c e , 
h i  t h e  ev en in g  [o f  p r o b le m s  a n d  tem p '  
f n it on  | H is fo r m  / tr a ce ,
In  th e  d a rk n es s  [ o f  .von'ojr] 11 is v o ic e  
/ fUiOie.
Not know H im ? See the sh in in g  paih-
S u n d a y :
How find H im  personal? Jesu s said, 
*1, if  I be lifted  up from  th e  earth, 
will draw all m en unto m e.” “As Moses 
lifted up t he serpent in ( Ik *  wilderness, 
even so must the Son of m an be lifted 
up: that whosoever . . . ” Got I gave us 
eves, F.ach man m ust look for him self, 
to live*. Fyes o ff self and a steady look 
ai C hrist: H e will “draw/’ (Jo h n  3 :14;
"Shining Pathway"
M on d ay :
T h e  en tire  lake is a glow of palest 
rose of dawn, the hiiis h alf veiled in 
soft-tinted mists. Hut straight across to 
the spot w here I sit is a sh in in g  path 
of liqu id  gold. T h e  world is w aking, 
the rose is fading, but th e gold is 
b rightening; the sun is sending its glory 
just to me. And my h eart leaps with 
the rem inder: " U n to  y o u  . . . shall the 
Sun o f righteousness arise/’ T h e n  I 
rem em ber th at the sam e m id  o f gold 
comes straight to the cottage around 
the bend. T h e  world's sun. bu t a path 
to every individual.
( lo d  o f  a l l  b e in g , th r o n e d  a fa r ,
T h y  g lorx  f fa m e s  fr o m  sun  a n d  sh ir : 
('.enter a n d  s o u l  o f  ei'ery s p h e r e ,
Yet to  eu eh  lov in g  h ea r t  h o ie  n ear!
- ( ) .  W . H o l m rs i\ 1918
T h e  sam e today, to the least of H is 
ch ild ren —to me, (M alach i 1:2.)
T u esd a y :
All hu m anity, the anthropologists tell 
us, is religious. Every m an feels the 
necessity of a god. A ll have sinned, the 
theologians tell us. But. one day I knew 
that. I  had sinned; / m ust have God. I  
was the sheep that was lost. T h a n k  
God for th at day; it was the beg innin g  
o f life  for me. I must, pray d efin itely  
and witness d early , so I can help  God
h o m e :
Jiu___
I h i‘n a walk of fellow ship in that 
d e a r  line o f light.
I  a m  on  a s h in in g  p a th zeax  
A d  oxen life 's  s h o r t en in g  y e a r s ;
T ru s tin g  [.w/Wv] in  t h e  m er its  
O f th e  M an o f  C ah'd iy .
MISSIONS
NEW CHURCHES OVERSEAS FIELDS CHURCH EXTENSION MINORITY GROUPS IN U S.
HOV F . SM EE, Secretary
T h e  pastors of the South Africa D istrict m eet togeth er once a m onth fo r a 
prayer m eeting. W h ile  the distances arc* great and som e o f them  can not 
attend regularly , these prayer m eetings have brou ght th e pastors closer 
togeth er as they have shared th eir com m on bu rdens and problem s in  a holv 
fellow ship.
New Churches ’’ V n 'T 1.’. " 1 1)rnu’- 0,1 J!,ly2?v Rev. Hill Su llivan  is the pastor. 
D istrict Su perintendent O. J .  F inch  For the tim e bein g, the congregation is 
organized a new church in W estm inster, w orshiping in the parsonage.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETY
For a  program  or service  
DIFFERENT-INTERESTING-INFORMATIVE
USE A HOME MISSIONS
SLIDE SET
Alaska • Hawaii, for children 
Australia • New Zealand 
Canal Zone * South Africa (European) 
Hawaii • U.S. Negro and Chinese 
• Overseas Bible Colleges
O rd e r from —
THE DEPARTMENT OF HOME MISSIONS
6401 The P a se o , Box 6076  
K an sas  City 10, M issouri
Rental $2.00, except— 
Hawaii, for children, and Bible Colleges, $1.00
MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEN'S FELLOWSHIP
SPECIAL NOTICE
By the authority voted by 
the 1957 Tennessee District 
Assembly, I hereby appoint 
Rev. C. E. Shumake superin­
tendent of the Tennessee Dis­
trict, effective September 15. 
This appointment is made after 
consultation with the Board  
of General Superintendents 
and with their approval. 
SAM UEL YOUNG 
G en era l S u p er in ten d en t
A church \v;is oruani/ed ill West 
I nion. Illinois, on |ulv 2S l>v District 
Snpi i i11u ii«1 r ii[ W . s . I’urinton . T h e  
d i i in li  hail started as a branch Sundav 
school nl the .Marshall church about a 
\ear earlier. I lie congregation is leas­
ing the build ing in which they are 
w orshiping. Rev. Vernon Ham m ond is 
the pastor. I his is [he fourth new 
e h iin h  on the Illin o is I'JisI lit t since the 
(.en era l Assembly.
District Superintendent J. \\\ Hend- 
lickson ol the N oith Arkansas D istrict, 
organi/eil the ( rawlorc! M em orial 
< luirch in l int Sinilh  cm August IS. 
\ church build ing has been construe led. 
Rev. Mark Chinn lias been appointed 
pastor.
N E W S
W e ste rn  O h io  D is tr ic t  C a m p
T h e  l ‘J.“>7 W estern  O hio  D istrict tam p  
will not soon be forgotten because of the 
wonderful messages presented lo  us bv 
Dr. V. H. Lewis' and Dr. I,. H. Hicks. 
These m en of God cam e to us with a 
soul burden and an intense passion for 
tlit* lost w hich resulted in souls seeking 
the Lord.
T h e  carlv m orn ing pra\er scrv iies and 
the people’s m eetings, un der the d irec­
tion of Rev. W illiam  A pplegate, were 
gnu ions tim es for all.
Jam es and R osem arv G iven blessed 
our hearts w ith th e ir  singing am ! co ­
operative sp irit. I he ch ild ren 's services 
held in a tent under th e  d in  t lion  of 
Mrs. Noel W h itis  proved a great blessing 
to the ch ild ren .
W i:h  this fin e group o f w orkers and 
the presence of the Holy Sp irit, truly we 
sat together in  hcavenlv places.
l;or five aftern oon sessions. Dr. Lewis 
conducted a special stuck  on evangelism , 
and certificates were’ awarded.
Our helm ed district su perin tend ent. 
Dr. W . L. A lbea. had charge of the* 
services. H e inspired and ch allenged all 
present to a closer and deeper exp erience 
with Christ.
1 he* closing dav was a high light in 
the history o f the* cam p. An estim ated 
I..“>00 people were present for the a fte r ­
noon and evening services. T h e  long 
a ltar  and front seats were lined with 
seekers and God gave* d efin ite  victories. 
W e thank God foi the gracious o u t­
pouring of ll is  Sp irit on the W estern 
O hio  D istrict. Rom  ki L. L it is, S n r c  
tarv.
N orthwestern Illinois District 
Conventions and Assembly
An old fashioned ‘ brush arb o r" and 
tam p  m eeting spirit pervaded the- nin th  
assembly of I lie N orthw estern Illinois 
D istrict, w hich was held August 'J1 and 
L,L\ on th e  M anville holiness cam p ­
grounds. Plans were undertaken to 
m ake this spacious, shadv. and tree- 
studded site the* district center.
Dr. I lat ely (.. Powers, presiding of 
lite r , with his pow erful preaehing. in ­
spired us all I«i work as ne ver before 
lor Cod and souls. W e shall not casilv 
loiget his words nor soon lose* the 
im pact ol his dvnam ic /eal for the King 
(lull).
I h e  assetnbh proper was pre< cdcd bv 
the N .Y .I'.S . convention on August h)
and the N T . M.S. convention on August 
LMt. Rev . Rilev Lawnun was rc-erlectcd 
as the district NAM*.S. president, and 
Mrs, L. I.. Kcklev as die district N T .M .S . 
president. Rev. le d  M artin  of H am ­
m ond. Ind iana, was guest speaker for 
the voting people, and Rev. Louis 
R agains ol N icaragua was the special 
missionary speaker.
Rev. Lvle V. Kcklev gave his ninth 
report as district su perin tendent. His 
enthusiasm , eneigv. drive, and sincere? 
devotion challenged even  one to go “all 
o u t"  in this (.o ld en  Anniversary \e*ar. 
Seven ne w cliu n  lies. .">00 new m em bers, 
L!.000 new Sundav school scholars, and 
S 10.000 for missions were set before us 
as goals to ac hieve. W e of N orthw estern 
Illin o is appreciate our fine leader. He 
blows a trum pet like unto Gideon. 
We* haver heard the note of vic­
tory and are detcTinined to follow 
him over the top " in this our beloved 
/ ion ’s li liic th  vear.
In the ord ination  service conducted bv 
Dr. Powers two received elder's orders — 
W alte r \\. Sm ith and Roger A. H em ­
m ing.
Rev. G ene 1 uller. pastor at Streator. 
did excellent work in arranging housing
o l  thpy C h u t ic k e a
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Septem ber 26-27, 1957, First C hurch of the N ctzarene, 
19th an d  Flint Streets, W a co , T e x a s ; Dr. Hugh C. 
Benner, S p ecial S p eak er  
O ctober 14-15, 1957, First C hurch of the N azaren e, 
510 W o od lan d  St., N ashville, T en n essee ; Dr. 
H ardy C. Pow ers, S p ecial S p eak er  
F eb ru ary  17-18, 1958, N am p a, Idaho  
F eb ru ary  20-21, 1958, Portland, O regon  
F eb ru ary  24-25, 1958, S acram en to , C alifornia  
F eb ru ary  27-28, 1958, R iverside, C alifornia
Watch for announcements of conventions to be held 
in the fall of 1958 and the spring of 1959
All conventions begin at 1:30 p.m . on the first d ay .
on and o ff the cam pgrounds for nil 
m em bers o f the assembly. I ’he O livet 
T re b le  T o n e  T r io  added th e m usical 
touch. I? rot her and Sister Harrv M or­
row, founders o f I he M anville Cam]), 
were gracious hosts. W e ap preciate 
their opening the cam p and th eir hearts 
to the N orthw estern Illin o is Na/arenes. 
-R < k ;i;h A. I-Yf.mminc, R e p  o i l e r .
Iowa District 
N .Y.P.S. Convention
T h e  Iowa D istrict N .Y .P.S. convent ion 
was held in I lie tabern acle on the Na/a- 
ren c cam pgrounds in W est Des M oines 
on Saturday, August 17. Evangelist 
Paul Madden brought the special m o rn ­
ing message. Rev. Forrest K. W h itla tch , 
our capable and efficient president, was 
in charge.
D istrict President W h itlatch  gave a 
fin e rep ort—(if) local societies, an in ­
crease of 1 over last year; 1,.’>K0 active 
m em bers; and a total of S I0.292 raised 
for all purposes. B roth er W h itlatch  
was re-elected as president with a nearlv
unanim ous vote, and given a nice Rift 
in check lorm  in ap p reciation  o f 11is 
splendid work.
O ther district o fficers elected were: 
Rev. \. D. Foster. vice-president: Mrs. 
( .c u e  Phillips, jr . .  secretary; Rev. W alter 
A ilig , treasu rer; Mrs. Rav P h illip s, teen ­
age supervisor; and Ja n ice  Phillips and 
R oger M cM uran, teen-age rep resenta­
tives.
W e appreciated the special singing of 
the Oli\et V iking M ale O u artet and also 
oi Miss H elen G reenlee.
T h e  talent contest h ighlighted  the 
d osin g  of the convention . Ail con- 
tesiants made lin e  presentations and we 
appreciated their splendid work, along 
w ith that of the d irector. R ev. O. V. 
K tliington. First place w inners were: in 
I lie vocal contest. V irginia (.row ; in ­
strum ental division. P a m  IM er; and 
speech d ivision. Barbara  M iller, (lash 
awards of twenty fi\e dollars were given 
to each of the lirst -place w inners.— 
P,\n II. Vakci .. R e p o r te r .
N orthw estern Illinois 
D istrict N .Y.P.S. Convention
' I ’he N orthw estern Illin o is  D istrict 
N .Y .P.S . ton  vent ion was held on M on- 
tlav. August 19. at M anville  C am p, M an- 
ville, Illino is.
R ev. Fed  M artin  was guest speaker 
lor the daw and h is messages w ere in ­
spiring  and u p liftin g . In the evening 
service the a lia r  was lined with earnest- 
hearted voting people seeking C od.
Rev. R iley  Lavm on. who has so e ff i­
ciently served as the d istrict president 
for the past year, was re-elected . O th er 
officers elected are: R ev. T e d  H olstein, 
vice-president: M r. Jo h n  Alderson, 
treasu rer; G ene F u ller , teen-age super­
visor: and N atuv Alderson and T im  
D riscol. teen-age rep resentatives.
W e thank God for the gains m ade 
during the past year, and want to move 
farth er ahead in  th e  work o f th e King- 
dom  in the new y e a r ,-- J ia n n f . R ick , 
H e p o r t e r .
Southern C alifornia D istrict Camp
T h e  Southern  C alifo rn ia  cam p m eet­
ing held at Costa M esa, under th e big 
tent, each sum m er is one o f the sp iritu al 
high lights o f our d istrict. T h e  power 
of th e F ord  was upon each servicc. and 
the- closing night the Holv Sp irit moved 
with such force th at out o f  th e three 
thousand people present practically  
everv life  was touched.
R ev. Leslie  Parrott and R ev . N icholas 
H ull preached under the S p ir it ’s a n o in t­
ing. using th e  W ord freely in illu stra ­
tion and exh orta tio n . R on Lush headed 
the music departm en t with his ch arac­
teristic m ann er that m akes people want 
to sing and shout the praises o f God.
Rev. T .  I I . Stanley  was in charge 
of the praver m eeting, the people's serv­
ice in the m orn ing, and th e healin g  
services. T h e  F ord  is using th is m an 
in (h is capacity  and he m ade a real 
con trib u tion  to the success o f the cam p.
W e believe th at cam p m eetin g  is for 
everyone: so vouth services un der the 
leadership o f R ev. Pa til B cn efie l and 
ju n io r  1 joys’ and g irls ' services directed 
by M rs. R u th  B u rton  m ade th is a fam ily 
cam p m eeting.
'I ’llere was a w onderful sp irit o f co­
op eration  and praver d u rin g  the cam p, 
and m anv said litis was the greatest 
cam p ever held on the Southern  C ali­
fornia D istrict. W e ap p reciate  the 
sp iritu al leadership  of D istrict Super­
intendent N icholas A. H u ll and the 
cam p m eeting  board , th at makes all the 
arrangem ents for this annu al district 
revival.—1 Iakoi.d B . B cc k n k r . R e p o r t e r .
Houston D istrict 
N .Y.P.S. Convention
T h e  Houston D istrict N .Y .P.S. conven­
tion  was held on T u esd ay . August G, at. 
the Oakwood C hurch in H ouston. T exas.
W e were blessed w ith special m usic, 
good rep orts, and the dynam ic p reach ­
ing of our guest speaker, D r. Cecil
F.well.
I'he progress of the d istrict was shown 
in the* report o f our district, president. 
Rev. Van 'Fu rm an. T h is  convention 
m arked the d ose  o f three years of good 
leadership under B roth er T u rm a n . T h e  
convention elected Rev. A rt Payne to 
be i resident for the coining year.
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O ur good d istrict su p erin ten d en t. R ev. 
R aym ond McC.lung. added m uch to the 
convention  with his gracious sp irit and 
wise counsel.
R ep orts presented showed increases 
over the d istr ict—fin aiu  iallv , nu m eri­
cally, and sp iritu ally . W e are p lann ing  
by pra\er. co-operation , and effort to 
help  our church in its G olden A n n i­
versary ce leb ration . D o n .i \s 1\ R o a c h . 
R e p o r t e r .
M aritim e D istrict 
Boys* and Girls' Camp
T h e  first bovs' ;ind g irls’ cam p ever 
conducted bv our church in th e Mari 
times was held August 12 to 19. at But 
tou che. N .B. W ith  over eighty bovs and 
girls in attend an ce, togeth er with fo u r­
teen w orkers, the cam p was an o u t­
standing success.
Rev. V erbal W illiam s from O xford 
was th e ch ap lain  and special worker. 
God truly  blessed his m inistry bv giving 
us an alm ost com plete sweep o f victory 
at th e a ltar. M ore than seventy five 
young people sought God e ith er  for sa l­
vation or heart purify . T h a n k  God, our 
church is com m itted to the salvation 
of our voung people.
W e are already talkin g and plann ing 
for an even bigger and b etter  cam p next 
year. W e give* God praise for victory. 
—1). R . M o rriso n , C a m p  D irec to r .
South Arkansas D istrict 
N.Y.P.S. Camp and Institute
T h e  Na/arene voung people of the 
South Arkansas District met on August 
12. at C am p ('.ou thd alc on I ake ( ath- 
erine near Mot Springs. R ev. W . 1,. 
French, d istrict su p erin tend ent, led in 
the opening praver.
1 his was the fifth  annu al convention 
for the voung people o f this d istrict 
and. in m any respects, was the verv best 
we have had. T h e re  wen* 211> enrolled 
—a nu m ber far g reater than we have 
had previously.
Our d istrict president. Re v. Bob B in d ­
ley, conducted llu* business o f the co n ­
vention very efiic ien tlv . H e was re­
elected for an o th er vear. O th er officers 
elected were: Rev . 1 ugene T w in in g , vice- 
president: R ev. W av man Davis, secre­
tary; Rev. W ade Powers, treasu rer: Rev. 
Dick Ja r re ll, te en a g e r  d irector; and 
Billy I.ee Je t to n  and H arrell I.m kv. 
teen-age* leprcsenlatives.
Kvnngelist j.  ( . C rab tree was ou r guest 
speaker, and his messages were* search­
ing, challenging. and u p liftin g . A p p rox i­
mately one hundred sought God for 
spiritual help  and shouts o f victory eon 
tinned far in to  the1 n ight.
Rev. Wav man Davis was the excellent 
camp director, and 1 believe both voung 
people and pastors lctt this e ncam pm ent 
with new desire1 and d eterm in ation  to 
serve God in reaching  the* unsaved.— 
Bil l J i  n o \ . l i ep < n le r '
Idaho-Oregon D istrict Camp
T h e  Idaho-O regon D isiriri tam p, held 
at Nampa. Idaho, \ugust I", to 2 ‘>. was 
sai l bv the old tim ers to have- been one* 
oi the best in the* history of the d istrict. 
From the1 verv beg innin g  God's prese nce1 
was felt in a w onderful wav.
Under the leadership  o f D istriet 
Superintendent I. 1 . Younger, a strong
em phasis was placed on prayer. W o rk ­
ers. pastors, and laym en alike co n tin u ­
ally  called upon God for that “som e­
th ing  e x tra ” in this year’s cam p. On the 
closing day the Holy Sp irit m anifested 
h im self in a way that none o f us ever 
will forget. T h e  large tabern acle, seat­
ing nearly three thousand people, be­
cam e a new “ B eth e l’' for N azarcnes of 
this area as God met with us in a most 
unusual and precious way.
On this p articu lar m orning the sp on­
taneous singing m ixed with th e shouts 
ol th e saints ruled out th e norm al rou ­
tine*. and hungry seekers began stream ­
ing to the a ltar  seeking God for forgive­
ness o f sins and heart p urity, during 
the- early m inutes of the* service. T h e  
movings o f th e Holy Sp irit continued 
un til a fter the noon hour, and the tab er­
nacle becam e a v irtual Pentecost.
God continued to bless d uring  the dav. 
In the aftern oon set vice nearly five 
thousand dollars was pledged for the 
purchase* o f property in Jo h n  Day. O re­
gon. In the great d osin g  service on 
.Sunday night again there was a great 
m oving of the* Sp irit as G od's messenger 
preached from  a burdened heart.
Re v. Rov A. Be t te lle r was at his best 
as he opened God's W ord and declared 
the tru th  unhesitatin gly . Dr. Paul U p ­
dike liftc'el ou r souls lo new heights of 
sp iritual blessing through his timely 
B ib le  messages, and Miss Fairy Chism
graciously com plem ented these o u t­
standing workers with her unique pres­
entation  o f the gospel. T h e  Sp irit-filled  
singing of Professor W arn ie T ip p itt  was 
blessed of God. H e and the cam p m eet­
ing choir made a vital con trib u tion  to 
ihe- success o f the cam p.
I he* t rowels were the best in many 
vears. as more than three thousand peo­
ple* packed in  and around the tab er­
nacle* for the Sunday services. Praise 
God! H e still lives, for we have seen 
H im !- D i c k  J .  L o w a r d s ,  R e p o r te r .
Southeast Oklahoma District 
N.Y.P.S. Camp and Institute
1 he Southeast O klahom a D istrict 
N .Y.P.S. eam p and in stitu te  was held at 
R obbers Cave State Park, near W ilb tir- 
ton. O klahom a, Ju lv  20 to August 1. 
with Rev. Ponder G illilan d , general 
N.Y.P.S. secretary, as the special speaker.
B roth er G illiland  was well received by 
the young people of the district. His 
messages were beam ed to th e ir  needs. 
Several times during the cam p ready 
responses eainc to tlu message and the 
a ltar was filled with earnest: seekers.
I he eam p was efficiently  m anned by 
the district president. Rev. Jo h n n v  H ar­
rison. and his staff of assistants and 
teachers. I he enrollm ent reached a new 
high for the d istrict, with 212 register­
ing. Four courses were taught in Chris-
Ufjluttag _ tlic M a i THROUGH WITNESSING
Christian Worker's New Testament
Here is a  New Testam ent w hich Christians use 
constantly, once they have becom e fam iliar with 
its m any helpful features.
All verses related to the theme of salvation 
clearly  m arked . . . scripture references covering 
sixteen frequently used su bjects indexed for quick 
use . . . sp ecia l "W here to Find It” listing . . . self­
pronouncing . . . easy-to-read type . . . pocket-size, 
3^4 x 5 x 38” . . . silk ribbon m arker . . . Bible 
paper . . . boxed (WN)
No. TE-23 Superior quality genuine leather, over­
lapping covers, leather-lined, red under gold edges
$5.00
No. TE-22 G enuine leather, overlapping covers, 
paper-lined, red under gold edges $3.50
No. TE-21 F lexib le imitation leather, round corners,
red edges $2.50
Select from one of these popular numbers TODAY!
Washington at Bresee 
Pasadena 7, California
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE
2 9 2 3  TrooM, Box 5 27 . Kansas City 41 , Missouri
1592  Bloor S t ., W. 
Toronto 9, Ontario
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.......-HAVE YOU READ IT ?-....t
!  The martyrdom of the five American mis- |
| sionaries to the Auca Indians in the jungles |
1 of Ecuador.- based on their actual diaries, I
\ told by ELISABETH ELLIOT, one of the |
| five widows, Also, 6 4  graphic pages of pho* |




| "THROUGH GATES GF SPLENDOR is an in- ^
| spiring book, readable and informative. This |
| challenging account of current missionary *
1 sacrifice will be a blessing to thousands. I %
| heartily recommend this book to our Naza- ;
| rene young people and to the older people \
| in our church." %
| Mrs. Louise R. Chapman %
| General President, N.F.M .S. §
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d an Service T ra in in g , and over two 
hundred credits were awarded.
One of th e high lights o f the e n ­
cam pm ent was the choice o f M r. and 
Mtss Xa/arcne. T h is  choice is m ade 
from nom inees subm itted bv the staff 
o f  workers and counselors. I he regis- 
tran is v o le  o n  Ih e  v o tin g  man and voung 
lady w h o m  they believe to best exem ­
plify what a Xa/arcne \onn^ person 
should be. T h o se  elected to Ibis high 
honor w ere Miss Carolyn Seym ore of 
W ister, and M r. C harles C hildress of 
B ennett. O klahom a. On T hu rsd ay  eve­
ning a ban qu et was held in (h eir honor 
w ith a very interestin g  program .
On T h u rsd ay  aftern oon eight were 
bapti/ed in an impressive baptism al 
service. Ih e  dosing  service on tlte last 
day was the lim e lor a verv reverent 
observance of the Lord's Supper. T h is  
service, conducted by D istrict Su p erin ­
tended! Glen [ones, was one of beaulv 
and a real sp iritu al blessing to those 
p artic ip atin g.
T h e  Southeast O klahom a N Y .P .S . 
C ouncil is p lann ing  for a bigger and 
b etter cam p next year.—H a ro ld  C. I Ia r -  
cot'RT, R e p o r te r .
M aritim e District Assembly
7 he fourteenth assembly of the M ari­
tim e D istrict convened at our church in 
O xford . N.S.. with Dr. H ugh C. B enner 
presiding.
Dr, B e n n e rs  tim ely messages of in ­
spiration and ch allenge were gratefully  
received. W e appreciate his love, his 
burden, and his vision for our beloved 
Zion. In addition to his presence, we 
were happy to have Or. B enner's wife 
and daughter w ith us.
Progress was the keynote o f the as­
sem bly. N early every departm ent *>f the 
church reported gains, sp iritually , f in a n ­
cially , and num erically. Budgets for 
the com ing year are at an all tim e high 
for the d istrict.
O ur fa ith fu l district su perin tendent. 
R ev. J .  H. M acG regor, was re-elected  
for the tw elfth  consecutive year without 
one dissenting vote. Lor th e ir  u n tirin g
service, both  h e  and his w ife were p re­
sented with a love offering.
Above all these blessings, we were 
aw are o f the blessing and presence of 
the Lord from  die beginning. T h e  o p ­
portunity  for the C hurch of th e Na/a- 
rcne in the M aritim e Provinces was 
never brigh ter. T h e  fields are w hite, 
and we arc* determ ined to press fo r ­
ward. fortified  by H is love and g race.— 
D. R . M o r r i s o n , AVjm r ir r .
Boys1 and Girls' Camp 
C anada Pacific D istrict
l he; largest boys* and g irls ’ cam p ever 
held on the' Canada Pacific D istrict, 
with ISO cam pers on the ground, dosed 
with a great sp iritu al tide*. God m arvel­
ously used Rev. J .  R . Sp itta l. ou r finer 
pastor at Pen ticton , B .C .. spec ial speaker, 
night a fter night in leading our bovs 
and girls to Christ.
M uch credit is due to the splendid 
leadership o f our cam p d irector. R ev. 
H arold H offm an; our wonderful d istrict 
su perin tendent. Rev. Bert D aniels; and 
the efficien t workers they gathered  
about them  for the success o f (he* cam p.
W ilh  ibis ou tbu rst ol sp iritu al fervor 
m anifested am ong o u r \outh. we look 
wilh confidence to the* fu tu re  for greater 
things from God. A kim  k L. G ro u t, 
AV j fo r lr r ,
V irginia District N .Y.P.S.
Convention and Youth Institute
T h e  annu al tonveniiou  of ih e  V irginia 
District V Y . l ’.S. was held Ju lv  Hi and 
I.1? at ih e  cam pgrounds near Ditlwvn, 
V irgin ia. Re\. David S. R ad clilfe , d is­
trict president ico tnp leling  (he w a r  for 
Rev. C. W m . Llhvanger, who had moved 
from the d istrict) . gave a good report 
and presided e ffiiien d v .
O fficers (‘let led were: Rev. David S. 
R ad elille . president: Rev. \\ . O. H o l­
loway. vice- president: Mrs. Loren G ould , 
secret a rv: Ravm ond C. C arr, treasu rer: 
Rev, Loren G ould, teen-age supervisor: 
Peggy Carson and W endell Kellev, 
teen-age represcntad\es.
T h e  youth institu te. Julv K to Hi. was 
a line success under Ihe leadership of
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Ri v. David S. R adi liffe , d irector: Rev. 
I-, M. Fox. <lrjin: and their fa ith fu l staff 
(il <o workers. Ih e  Spirit anointed  mes­
sages of I 'r . W illiam  C .ieatlunisc, dean 
nf religion at T r c w i a  Na/arcne Col­
lege. were usctl of God to meet the needs 
of ilie  young people. M any spiritual 
victories were won.
O ur good d istrict su perintendent. 
Dr. V. \\\ I .i 11 it 'l l . am i Ii is w ife were 
present Iliroughout the cam p and con­
vention. I lieir godly in flu en ce ami 
leadership are m udi appreciated  l>v the 
\oung people o f the V irginia D istrict.
A. V. Mot \ i j oi<i>, ll< j>itv(t r.
Fvangelist It. W o lfe  w rites; " I  
have some m eetings si.tied in O hio  for 
ihe spring ol " S .  and have som e time 
available I ’d like to slate w hile tlicre. 
or in  route to and from  the W est (.oast. 
W rite  me at my hom e address. 81*0 Edina 
Avenue. Salem . O regon."
Hope. A rkansas—Recently we had a 
wonderful m eeting, a real revival, wilh 
Rev. |. M. G leason and fam ily as the 
speiial workers, I h eir m usic, singing, 
and preaching were great, God blessed 
and g a w  tw enty-tw o seekers at the a l­
tar. with three returned to he sanctified, 
and live united wilh the c lu tr ih . Every­








All the financial security and com­
fort your estate can give your family 
— hut it costs only this:
Down payment: Making your will
Annual installments: Reviewing 
your will to make sure it is 
up to date
If you haven’t made the down pay­
ment, or you have fallen behind on 
the annual installments and need as­
sistance— please write:
JOHN STOCKTON, General Treasurer 
<>401 Paseo
Kansas City, Missouri
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speiial services. We thank C*ck! for an­
swered prayer.—\V. J„ {'amp. Pus tor.
Kvangelists Betty Wagner and Helen
I.avulv rep ort: ’ We are now Ix^ilining 
our third year in the field  <>1 evan­
gelism. We have a fine slate with 
several meetings scheduled for T»S; how­
ever, we have an open dale in Novem­
ber of this year, and some time open 
in January and February ol 7pS. Last 
year we tomhuied meetings in Indiana, 
Tennessee, Texas, Arkansas, Oklahoma, 
and Illinois, Write us at our home ad­
dress, Box fitU, Mt, Vernon, Illinois.’*
DEATHS
REV. W. L. ROBINSON, evangelist on the l: astern 
Kentucky D istrict, died May 12, 1 9 5 7 ; they had 
recently moved to F t. Lauderdale, Florida. He was 
bo-n September 2 0 , 1 9 05 , a t brown County, Indiana. 
Married to Song Evangelist Jay  Dean Sm ith, they 
had a very happy marriage, and were bsessed with 
two iove.'y daughters. He lived close to the Lo*d 
and helped to win many souls to Christ. He is 
Survived by his wife, Mrs. Joy Dean Robinson; two 
daughters, Slur!dean Joy, age five; and Bonita S?;e; 
age seventeen months; also two sisters and three 
brothers. Funeral service was a t  First Chutrii, Cov­
ington, Kentucky, with Rev. L, R. Day and Rev. 
Leon Cook officiating, Pa I lb:,irers wire minister 
friends—“Curtis Cc-burn, Asa Sparks, Arthur Little, 
R. D. Grubbs, S . R. Wiiiey, and E. R. MitrheM. 
Burial w,~s a t  Forest Memorial Lawn Cemetery, 
Covington.
REV. FRED M. EASLEY, age sixty-five, nwiiste1' 
on the Kansas Citv D istrict, died Jtdy 25 , at Wichita, 
Kansas. He had been in failing health fur eighteen 
months, biit was critTcn'iy iff on.'y one week. He 
retired from his active pastorate in M..»y of ‘57  at 
Canev, Kansas, where he was serving his ninth yea1', 
He saw his hopes fuJfiiied in th e dedication of a 
beaaitaJ new church cn last February 2 6 , Bc!imv 
moving to Caney he and his wife, Durr is. pastored 
at Trenton, Missouri, for five years. S latting  in the 
minist-y late in tile, he seemed to work tirelessly. 
He saved the ministry and God ricnly b le s rd  him. 
He seemed always to re jo k *  *n the Lord and never 
lain. For three years during his
istry
i-jties
ut performed h.s 
ce and excellence, 
aney clm.'th. with 
Boyd in charge, 
(His wife, Don is, 
' at 2.?2 Ronnie
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REV. T. V. (Tommy) COX died Jtiiy 13  as the
result cf injuries received in an automobile a cci­
dent on Ju ’y 4 . He was converted and sanctified 
at an early age, and attended Peniel University, 
Pen'.e!, Texas, in preparation for the ministry. He 
spent twenty-five years in the pastorate in the 
Char'di of the Na?arene. hot for the past several 
years had besn retired arid living on the o ‘d home 
piace near Nc^onville, Texas, where he was horn 
April 8, 1 8 9 1 . He was a member of the Church 
of the Nazarene at Ki:!een, and (or the past few 
years had been teaching ti;e young m arred  people’s 
Sunday school class. He was much loved by the 
church and the entire community. He is survived 
by his faithful and much-loved companion for forty - 
five years, and a daughter. Mrs. Glen Lilly, of Los 
Arge'es, California: also three brothers and one 
sister. Funera1 service was herd in the First Method­
ist Church of Nohnville, witfi his pastor, Rev. Ivy 
Bchannan, officiating, assisted by Rev. L. Lee Gaines, 
pastor ef the Belton church.
REV. W. M. MACK, Na
Cr-ir, California, died June . 





Tw elve Bible gam es in one, covering the scope
of the entire Bible. (ZP)
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Bible Authors
Helpful in learning Bible ch aracters and over
200 scripture verses. (ZP)
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laiiforn'a D istrict. 
? ye.irs old at she tim e of his 
member of the Southern California 
his local membership a t Corcoran, 
fe and lour sons survive his pass­
ive was conducted by Rev. Frank
REV. PERCY DEAN, of Cameron, Wisconsin, died 
March 25, 1957 . a fter a short illness, at the arje 
of eightv-one >ear* and nine months. To the very 
la?t he was active in the work of holiness and get - 
!i*ig sou’s saved. He died victoricustv with the 
presence of the Lord very m anifest. He is survived 
by h‘s ttife. He was buried a t Pine Grove Cemetery, 
nsar Cameron, Wisconsin.
W ho Am  I?
Hero the p layer becom es the Bible ch aracter 
while others gu ess. (ZP)
No. GA-15 60c
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Pilgrim's Progress
B ased  on B un yan 's "P ilgrim 's Prog­
ress ,"  this gam e takes its p layers along 
the sam e journey traveled by Christian 
on his goal tow ard the C elestial City. (NW)
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REV. R. DONALD STAHL was born August 28 , 
19 31 , in Allentown, Pennsylvania, and died sud' 
denly on June 10, 1957 , in Boston, Massachusetts, 
while en route to a clinic for a post-operation check­
up; lie had undergone surgery on May 21. Graduating 
from the Na?arene Theological Seminary, he served
braska
sist ant pasto: Lincoln,
vember t 19 So) assumed the pas- 
ndack Church c f the Nazarene in 
York, He was ordained May 9 (
lorate of the Ac 
Lake Placid, New 
19£>7, in BimjfKtniion. 
by his wife, the former 
field, Missouri; his pa 
Robinson Stahl, of AHer 
and Benjamin; and a 5:
Stah l. Funeral service 
with Rev. Rcnard D. Sr 
officiating, assisted by 
Wilmington. hinal services were held in First 
Church, Springfield. MiS'Ot.rr, with Rev. Dean Bald­
win officiating, assisted by Rev. Jack White of 
Lincoln, Nebraska. Interment was in White Chapel 
Memorial Gardens, Springfield, Missouri.
Howard and Pauline 
iwo brothers, Richard 
grandfather, George 





Miss Bonnie D. McGraw of Portland, Oregon, and 
Mr. Neil B. Wiseman of Detroit, Michigan (now 
student at the Seminary), were united in marriage 
on September 7,. at the Nazarene Theological Semi- 
nary chapd, Kansas City, Missouri, with Dr. W. D. 
McGraw, J r . ,  lather ol the bride, officiating, a s ­
sisted by Rev. Mark R. Moore, superint indent ol the 
Chicago Central District..
Cora Baker of Mention and Carl Hi lb rand of Mer­
rill. Wisconsin, were united in marriage on August 
31, at the Mat I eon Church of the Nazarene, with 
Rev. Elmer Danner, pastor at Merrill, officiating,
;ted by Rev. Mayn;
Lillian M. Peck a 
united in marriage or; 
the bride's parents ir 
Rev. K. S . Mathews 
the groom, officiating
. Mattoon.
nd Calvin E. Mathews were 
1 August 23, at the home of
1 Kansas City, Missouri, with 
of Galena, Illinois, father of
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Miss Miriam G. Sdiwada and Dr. Vernon . T. 
Groves, professor a t Olivet Nazarene Co liege, were 
united in marriage on August 20 , a t College Church 
of the Nazarene, Kankakee, Illinois, with Rev. Paul 
t .  Schwada, Olivet professor and brother of the 
bride, and Rev. Hubert E. Groves. Wisconsin., pastor 
and brother of the groom, officiating.
Dorothy Lois Rogers of San Francisco, and Glenn 
L. Pittam of Redwood City, California, were united 
iags on August 1.7 , a t Prospect, Oregon, with 
. T\ .am , brother of the groom, and 
pastor a t Hughson, California, officiating.
" 1 ‘
Rev. Robert
BORN—to Rev. B ill Burch and wife of Olathe,
Kansas, a son, David Ray, on August 29 .
— to Richard and Beulah (Christensen) Brooks of 
West Liberty, Iowa, a daughter, Diane Leuise, on 
August 2 0 .
- - t o  S-'Sgt. and Mrs. Ray Oney of Kadena Air 
Force Base, Okinawa, a daughter, Kathrlne Ann, on 
July IS .
to Lt. and Mrs. Billy Ray Bean of Kadena Air 
Force Bose, Okinawa, a son, Billy Ray, J r . ,  on 
August 4 .
SPECIAL PRAYER IS  REQUESTED by a Nazarene 
pastor in Oklahoma for one of their members, a lady 
not yet forty years old, who has cancer and has been 
given up by doctors---the mother of three teen-agers, 
and they believe God can heal her;
by a friend in Ohio for a backslidden family in 
their church, that she may receive the experience of 
entire sanctification very soon, arid for 3 special 
unspoken request:
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